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Chapter 1

The Yoga of Arjuna’s
Despondency
1.1 Śaṅkara’s Introduction
Nārāyan.a is beyond the Unmanifest.
The world1 is born of the Unmanifest.
Within the world are these worlds.
and the Earth with seven islands.
The Lord created this world and then he, desiring its preservation, created
first the progenitors, Marı̄ci and the rest, and taught them the dharma of involvement in it (pravr.tii) as described in the Veda. Then he created others, Sanaka and
Sanandana and the rest, and taught them the dharma of cessation from it, characterized by knowledge and renunciation. Thus the Vedic dharma has two aspects,
one defined by involvement and the other by cessation of involvement, and it is
the cause of the preservation of the world. That dharma, which is the direct
cause of the progress and salvation of the living beings, is being performed by
the class members, headed by the brāhman.as, and the stage members who desire
the best for themselves and others. When that dharma is overcome by adharma
which is caused by a weakening of discrimination and knowledge resulting from
the appearance of desire (kāma) in the performers of dharma over a long period
and when adharma increases, the First Agent, Vis.n.u known also as Nārāyan.a,
1 Literally,

egg, an.d.a.
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wishing to maintain the stability of the world, in order to protect the brāhmanahood of the earthly Brahman, is born with a portion as Kr.s.n.a2 from Vasudeva in
the womb of Devakı̄. Oncebrāhman.a-hood is protected Vedic dharma would be
protected and because they depend on that the various classes and stages, too.
And the Lord is always possessed of knowledge, sovereignty, power, strength,
valor, and splendour. Bringing under control the root-nature, which is his own
illusory power composed of the three strands, that unborn and undiminishing
one, the controller of beings, although by nature eternally pure, awakended, and
liberated, through his own illusory power is seen as if he is born and as if he possesses a body acting for the benefit of the world. Though he has no purpose of
his own, out of a desire to benefit the living beings he instructs the twofold Vedic
dharma to Arjuna who is submerged in the ocean of lamentation and delusion.
That dharma being accepted and performed by those with good qualities will increase. Vedavyāsa, the all-knowing and lordly, expressed that dharma as taught
by the Lord in seven hundred verses called the Gı̄tā.
This Gı̄tā scripture, which is a gathering together of the essence of the meanings of all the Vedas, is very difficult to understand. It is interpreted by many
men has having many contradictory meanings even though they have discussed
the words and their meanings, the sentences and their meanings, and its logic in
order to uncover its meaning. Seeing this, I will undertake a brief explanation in
order to bring out its meaning with discrimination.
Briefly speaking the purpose of this Gı̄tā scripture is the highest well-being
which is defined as the final cessation of the cycle of rebirths. And that occurs
as a result of the dharma in the form of being firmly established in knowledge
of the self which knowledge is preceded by renunciation of all actions. Thus it is
said by the Lord himself with respect to this dharma that is the meaning of the
Gı̄tā:
That dharma is fully sufficient to procure the state or abode of Brahman.3
in the Anugı̄tā and again it is said there:
2 This idea of being born “with a portion” is often understood to mean that Krsna is but a portion
.. .
or a part of Vis.n.u. That is, a part of Vis.n.u descended and became Kr.s.n.a. The Bhāgavata Purān.a
reverses this relationship and recognizes Kr.s.n.a as the whole and Vis.n.u as the part. The Caitanyite
Vais.n.ava tradition takes this ”with a portion” to mean that when Kr.s.n.a appeared he came along with
a portion of himself, manifested separately, in the form of Baladeva, his brother and theologically
speaking his “facilitator.”
3 Mahābhārata, Aśva, 16.12.
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Neither following dharma nor adharma. pursuing neither the auspicious nor the inauspicious.4
One should remain seated on one seat, silent, not thinking anything.5
Knowledge characterized by renunciation.6
and so forth.
And here too (in the Gı̄tā) it is said to Arjuna at the end:
Rejecting all dharmas, come to me alone for shelter.7
The dharma of involvement, though done for the purpose of worldly prosperity, is enjoined for the classes and stages and though it is the cause of attaining the abodes of the gods and so forth, when it is carried out as an offering to
the Lord, free from desire for results, it brings about a purification of the mind.
Purification of the mind, by providing the qualification for being established in
knowledge, becomes the cause of the production of knowledge and by that, the
cause of the highest good (liberation), too. Thus, presenting that very meaning
he will say: “Placing one’s actions in Brahman.”8 “ the yogins perform work,
having rejected attachment, for the purification of the mind.”9
This Gı̄tā scripture has a specialized purpose, relationship, and meaning since
it reveals in detail this twofold dharma which has as its purpose the highest
good (liberation) and the ultimate truth, known as Vāsudeva, which is the very
meaning of the highest Brahman. Since in knowing that meaning all of the goals
of human life are achieved I apply myself to explaining it.

4 ibid.,

19.7.
19.1.
6 ibid., 43.25.
7 Bg., 18.66.
8 Bg., 5.10.
9 Bg., 5.11.
5 ibid.,
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;Dxa;ta:=+a;" o+.va;a;.ca
;Da;mRa;[ea:ea ku+.+:[ea:ea .sa;vRa;[a:a;sa;ma;a;ga;mea Á10
ma;a;ma;k+:aH :pa;a;Nq+.va;a;(ãÉEa;va ;a;k+:ma;ku+:vRa;ta .sa:*+;ya
êúÁ Á Á 1 Á Á
dhr.tarās..tra uvāca
dharmaks.etre kuruks.etre sarvaks.atrasamāgame |
māmakāh. pān.d.avāścaiva kimakurvata sam
. jaya || 1 ||

úÁ o+.va;a;.ca
.sa:ê*+;ya
dx;õÅ;a tua :pa;a;Nq+.va;a;na;a;kM v.yUa;QM du;ya;eRa;Da;na;~ta;d;a Á
A;a;.ca;a;yRa;mua;pa;sMa;ga;}ya .=+a:ja;a va;.ca;na;ma;b.ra;va;a;t,a Á Á 2 Á Á
sañjaya uvāca
dr..s.tvā tu pān.d.avānı̄kam
. vyūd.ham
. duryodhanastadā |
ācāryamupasam
. gamya rājā vacanamabravı̄t || 2 ||

:pa;ZyEa;ta;Ma :pa;a;Nqu +.pua:a;a;Na;a;ma;a;.ca;a;yRa ma;h;ta;Ma . ca;mUa;m,a Á
v.yUa;Q+Ma dÒu+pa;d;pua:ea;Na ta;va ;a;Za;Syea;Na ;Da;a;ma;ta;a Á Á 3 Á Á
paśyaitām
. pān.d.uputrān.āmācārya mahatı̄m
. camūm |
vyūd.hām
drupadaputren
a
tava
śis
yen
a
dhı̄matā
|| 3 ||
.
.
. .

A:a ZUa:=+a ma;he ;Sva;a;sa;a Ba;a;ma;a:jRua;na;sa;ma;a yua;a;Da Á
yua;yua;Da;a;na;ea ;a;va:=+a;f;(ãÉa dÒu+pa;d;(ãÉa ma;h;a:=+TaH Á Á 4 Á Á
atra śūrā mahes.vāsā bhı̄mārjunasamā yudhi |
yuyudhāno virāt.aśca drupadaśca mahārathah. || 4 ||

;Dax ;;ke+:tua;(ãÉea;a;k+:ta;a;naH k+:a;a;Za:=+a:ja;(ãÉa va;a;yRa;va;a;n,a Á
:pua:+:a:ja;t,a ku+:a;nta;Ba;e
/ / a:ja;(ãÉa ZEa;b.ya;(ãÉa na:=+pMua;ga;vaH Á Á 5 Á Á
dhr..s.taketuścekitānah. kāśirājaśca vı̄ryavān |
purujit kuntibhojaśca śaibyaśca narapum
. gavah. || 5 ||
10

.sa;ma;vea;ta;a yua;yua;tsa;vaH , assembled, desiring to fight, Vulgate.
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Dhr.tarās.t.ra said:
On the field of Dharma, the field of the Kurus, where all the
warriors are gathered, what did my men and the men of Pān.d.u do,
Sañjaya? (1)
Sañjaya said:
Seeing the army of the Pān.d.avas arranged for battle, King Duryodhana went to his teacher (Dron.a) and spoke with him. (2)
“Teacher! Look at this great host of the sons of Pān.d.u, arranged
by the Son of Drupada (Dhr.s.t.adyumna), your skillful pupil. (3)
“Here are heros, great bowmen, equal to Bhı̄ma and Arjuna in
battle: Yuyudhāna, Virāt.a, and the great warrior Drupada; (4)
“Dhr.s.t.aketu, Cekitāna, and the powerful Kāśirāja; Purujit, Kuntibhoja, and Śaibya, best of men; (5)

10
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yua;Da;a;ma;nyua;(ãÉa ;a;va;kÒ+:a;nta o+a;ma;Ea:ja;a;(ãÉa va;a;yRa;va;a;n,a Á
.sa;Ea;Ba;dÒ+ea dÒ+Ea;pa;de ;ya;a;(ãÉa .sa;vRa O;;va ma;h;a:=+Ta;aH Á Á 6 Á Á
yudhāmanyuśca vikrānta uttamaujāśca vı̄ryavān |
saubhadro draupadeyāśca sarva eva mahārathāh. || 6 ||

A;sma;a;kM tua ;a;va;a;Za;;a yea ta;a;a;a;ba;ea;Da ;a;dõ:ja;ea:a;ma Á
na;a;ya;k+:a ma;ma .sEa;nya;~ya .sMa: ]a;a;Ta ta;a;nb.ra;va;a;a;ma .tea Á Á 7 Á Á
asmākam
. tu viśis..tā ye tānnibodha dvijottama |
nāyakā mama sainyasya sam
. jñārtham
. tānbravı̄mi te || 7 ||

Ba;va;a;nBa;a;Sma;(ãÉa k+:NRa;(ãaÉ kx+:pa;(ãÉa .sa;a;ma;a;tMa:ja;yaH Á
A:(õ;a;tTa;a;ma;a ;a;va;k+:NRa;(ãÉa .sa;Ea;ma;d;a:a:jRa;ya;dÒ+TaH Á Á 8 Á Á11
bhavānbhı̄s.maśca karn.aśca kr.paśca samitim
. jayah. |
aśvatthāmā vikarn.aśca saumadattirjayadrathah. || 8 ||

A;nyea . ca ba;h;vaH ZUa:=+a ma;d;TeRa tya;+.ja;a;a;va;ta;aH Á
na;a;na;a;Za;~:a;pra;h:=+Na;aH .sa;veRa yua:;Ädâ ;a;va;Za;a:=+d;aH Á Á 9 Á Á
anye ca bahavah. śūrā madarthe tyaktajı̄vitāh. |
nānāśastrapraharan.āh. sarve yuddhaviśāradāh. || 9 ||

A;pa;ya;Ra;Ma ta;d;sma;a;kM ba;lM Ba;a;ma;a;a;Ba:=+a;[a;ta;m,a Á
:pa;ya;Ra;Ma ;a;tva;d;me
/  a;tea;Sa;Ma ba;lM Ba;a;Sma;a;a;Ba:=+a;[a;ta;m,a Á Á 10 Á 12
Á
aparyāptam
. tadasmākam
. balam
. bhı̄mābhiraks.itam |
paryāptam
tvidametes
ām
balam
.
. .
. bhı̄s.mābhiraks.itam || 10 ||
11 Alternate

reading:

Ba;va;a;nBa;a;Sma;(ãÉa k+:NRa;(ãaÉ kx+:paH Za;ya;ea .ja;ya;dÒ+TaH Á
A:(õ;a;tTa;a;ma;a ;a;va;k+:NRa;(ãÉa .sa;Ea;ma;d;a:a;~ta;TEa;va . ca Á Á
12 Vulgate

reading:

A;pa;ya;Ra;Ma ta;d;sma;a;kM ba;lM Ba;a;Sma;a;a;Ba:=+a;[a;ta;m,a Á
:pa;ya;Ra;Ma ;a;tva;d;me
/  a;tea;Sa;Ma ba;lM Ba;a;ma;a;a;Ba:=+a;[a;ta;m,a Á Á
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“Yudhāmanyu the powerful, heroic Uttamaujas, the son of Subhadrā (Abhimanyu) and the sons of Draupadı̄, great charioteers all.
(6)
“But learn of those of ours who are distinguished, greatest of the
twice-born. I mention the leaders of my army for your information.
(7)
“You, Bhı̄s.ma, Karn.a, Kr.pa, who is victorious in battle, and Aśvatthāman,
Vikarn.a, Saumadatta, and Jayadratha. (8)
“And there are many other heroes who have given up their lives
for my sake, bearing many kinds of weapons, all of them skillful in
war. (9)
“Ours is superior to that army, protected by Bhı̄ma, but theirs no
match for this army, protected by Bhı̄s.ma. (10)

12
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A;ya;nea;Sua . ca .sa;veRa;Sua ya;Ta;a;Ba;a;ga;ma;va;a;~Ta;ta;aH
//
Á
Ba;a;Sma;mea;va;a;a;Ba:=+[a;ntua Ba;va;ntaH .sa;vRa O;;va ;a;h Á Á 11 Á Á
ayanes.u ca sarves.u yathābhāgamavasthitāh. |
bhı̄s.mamevābhiraks.antu bhavantah. sarva eva hi || 11 ||

ta;~ya .sMa:ja;na;ya;nh;Sa ku+.+:vxa:;Ädâ H ;a;pa;ta;a;ma;hH Á
;a;sMa;h;na;a;dM ;a;va;na;dùÅ;a;ea;EaH Za:ËñÍÉ*;MÅ d;D}å.a;Ea :pra;ta;a;pa;va;a;n,a Á Á 12 Á Á
tasya sam
. janayanhars.am
. kuruvr.ddhah. pitāmahah. |
sim
hanādam
vinadyoccaih
.
.
. śaṅkham
. dadhmau pratāpavān || 12 ||

ta;taH Za:ËñÍÉ*;+.Å a;(ãÉa Bea;yRa;(ãaÉ :pa;Na;va;a;na;k+:ga;ea;mua;Ka;aH Á
.sa;h;sEa;va;a;Bya;h;nya;nta .sa Za;b.d;~tua;mua;l+.eaY;Ba;va;t,a Á Á 13 Á Á
tatah. śaṅkhāśca bheryaśca pan.avānakagomukhāh. |
sahasaivābhyahanyanta sa śabdastumulo 0bhavat || 13 ||

ta;taH (õ;ea;tEa;hR ;yEa;yRua;e ma;h;a;ta .~ya;nd;nea ;a;~Ta;ta;E
// a Á
ma;a;Da;vaH :pa;a;Nq+.va;(ãÉEa;va ;a;d;v.ya;Ea Za:ËñÍÉ*;+.Å Ea :pra;d;D}å.a;tuaH Á Á 14 Á Á
tatah. śvetairhayairyukte mahati syandane sthitau |
mādhavah. pān.d.avaścaiva divyau śaṅkhau pradadhmatuh. || 14 ||

:pa;a:*.ãúÁa:ja;nyMa &+.Sa;a;ke+:Za;ea :de;va;d:Ma ;Da;nMa:ja;yaH Á
:pa;Ea;Nq" M d;D}å.a;Ea ma;h;a;Za:ËñÍÉ*;MÅ Ba;a;ma;k+:ma;Ra vxa;k+:ea;d:=H Á Á 15 Á Á
pāñcajanyam
. hr..sı̄keśo devadattam
. dhanam
. jayah. |
paun.d.ram
. dadhmau mahāśaṅkham
. bhı̄makarmā vr.kodarah. || 15 ||

A;na;nta;a;va:ja;yMa .=+a:ja;a ku+:nta;a;pua:a;ea yua;a;Da;a;;=H Á
na;ku+:l H .sa;h;de ;va;(ãÉa .sua;Ga;ea;Sa;ma;a;Na;pua;Spa;k+:Ea Á Á 16 Á Á
anantavijayam
. rājā kuntı̄putro yudhis..thirah. |
nakulah. sahadevaśca sughos.aman.ipus.pakau || 16 ||
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“Therefore, [everyone,] positioned in your respective places at
all the avenues of entry to the array, protect Bhı̄s.ma above all.” (11)

Making him [Duryodhana] feel joy, the grandfathter, full of splendor, oldest of the Kurus [Bhı̄s.ma], roared like a lion and loudly
blew his conch-shell. (12)
Then, conch-shells, drums both large and small, and horns were
sounded suddenly and the sound was tumultuous. (13)
Then, situated on a large chariot yoked with white horses, Mādhava
[Kr.s.n.a] and Pān.d.ava [Arjuna] blew their divine conch-shells. (14)
Hr.s.ı̄keśa blew Pāñcajanya and Dhanañjaya Devadatta. Wolfbelly [Bhı̄ma] whose acts are terrifying blew the great conch Paun.d.ra.
(15)
King Yudhis.t.hira, the son of Kuntı̄, blew the conch Anantavijaya
and Nakula and Sahadeva blew Sughos.a and Man.ipus.paka. (16)
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k+:a;Zya;(ãÉa :pa:=+mea;Sva;a;saH ;a;Za;Ka;Nq +.a . ca ma;h;a:=+TaH Á
;Dxa;;dùuÅ;a;}îå:a;ea ;a;va:=+a;f;(ãÉa .sa;a;tya;a;k+:(ãÉa;a;pa:=+a;a:ja;taH Á Á 17 Á Á
kāśyaśca parames.vāsah. śikhan.d.ı̄ ca mahārathah. |
dhr..s.tadyumno virāt.aśca sātyakiścāparājitah. || 17 ||

:pa;a:*.ãúÁa;a;l+.ã(Éa ma;he ;Sva;a;sa;ea dÒ+Ea;pa;de ;ya;a;(ãÉa :pa:*.ãúÁa yea 13
Á
ñÍ
.sa;Ea;Ba;dÒ+(ãÉa ma;h;a;ba;a;huH Za:ËÉ*;+.Å a;n,a d;D}å.uaH :pxa;Ta;k, :pxa;Ta;k, Á Á 18 Á Á
pāñcālaśca mahes.vāso draupadeyāśca pañca ye |
saubhadraśca mahābāhuh. śaṅkhān dadhmuh. pr.thak pr.thak || 18 ||

.sa ;Ga;ea;Sa;ea ;Da;a;tRa:=+a;";a;Na;Ma &+.d;ya;a;a;na v.ya;d;a:=+ya;t,a Á
na;Ba;(ãÉa :pxa;a;Ta;va;Ma . cEa;va tua;mua;l+.ea v.ya;nua;na;a;d;ya;t,a14 Á Á 19 Á Á
sa ghos.o dhārtarās..trān.ām
. hr.dayāni vyadārayat |
nabhaśca pr.thivı̄m
. caiva tumulo vyanunādayat || 19 ||

A;Ta v.ya;va;a;~Ta;ta;a;n,
//
a dx;õÅ;a ;Da;a;tRa:=+a;";a;n,a k+:a;pa;Dva:jaH Á
:pra;vxa:ea Za;~:a;sMa;pa;a;tea ;Da;nua:+:dùÅ;a;}ya :pa;a;Nq+.vaH Á Á 20 Á Á
atha vyavasthitān dr..s.tvā dhārtarās..trān kapidhvajah. |
pravr.tte śastrasam
. pāte dhanurudyamya pān.d.avah. || 20 ||

&+.Sa;a;ke+:ZMa ta;d;a va;a;k+.a;a;ma;d;ma;a;h ma;h ;a;pa;tea Á
.sea;na;ya;ea:+:Ba;ya;ea;mRa;Dyea .=+TMa .~Ta;a;pa;ya meaY;.cyua;ta Á Á 21 Á Á
hr..sı̄keśam
. tadā vākyamidamāha mahı̄pate |
0
senayorubhayormadhye ratham
. sthāpaya me cyuta || 21 ||

13 Vulgate

reading for this line:

dÒu+pa;d;ea dÒ+Ea;pa;de ;ya;a;(ãÉa .sa;vRa;ZaH :pxa;a;Ta;va;a;pa;tea Á
14 Vulgate: v.ya;nua;na;a;d;ya;n,a
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The King of Kāśı̄, best of archers, Śikhan.d.in, the great charioteer,
Dhr.s.t.adyumna, Virāt.a, and unconquered Sātyaki ... (17)
The king of the Pāñcalas, Mahes.vāsa and those five sons of Draupadı̄ as well as the great-armed son of Subhadrā [Abhimanyu] each
blew their conch-shells. (18)
That sound tore apart the hearts of the sons of Dhr.tarās.t.ra and
the tumult echoed through heaven and earth. (19)
Then, as the weapons [arrows] were beginning to fall, the apebannered son of Pān.d.u [Arjuna] saw the sons of Dhr.tarās.t.ra in position and raised his bow. (20)
Then, lord of the earth, he said this to Hr.s.ı̄keśa [Kr.s.n.a]: “Place
my chariot between the two armies, o Acyuta. (21)

16
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ya;a;va;de ;ta;a;n,a ;a;na:=+a;[eaY;hM ya;ea:;Äduâ ;k+:a;ma;a;na;va;a;~Ta;ta;a;n,
//
aÁ
;kE+:mRa;ya;a .sa;h ya;ea:;Ädâ ;v.ya;ma;a;sma;n,
/ / /  a .=+Na;sa;mua;dùÅ;a;mea Á Á 22 Á Á
yāvadetān nirı̄ks.e 0ham
. yoddhukāmānavasthitān |
kairmayā saha yoddhavyamasmin ran.asamudyame || 22 ||

ya;ea;t~ya;ma;a;na;a;na;vea;[eaY;hM ya O;;teaY:a .sa;ma;a;ga;ta;aH Á
;Da;a;tRa:=+a;";~ya du;bRua:;Ädâ e ;yRua:;Ädâ e ;a;pra;ya;a;.ca;k+:a;SRa;vaH Á Á 23 Á Á
0
yotsyamānānaveks.e 0ham
. ya ete tra samāgatāh. |
dhārtarās..trasya durbuddheryuddhe priyacikı̄rs.avah. || 23 ||

O;;va;mua;+:ea &+.Sa;a;ke+:Za;ea gua;q+.a;ke+:Zea;na Ba;a:=+ta Á
.sea;na;ya;ea:+:Ba;ya;ea;mRa;Dyea .~Ta;a;pa;a;ya;tva;a .=+Ta;ea:a;ma;m,a Á Á 24 Á Á
evamukto hr..sı̄keśo gud.ākeśena bhārata |
senayorubhayormadhye sthāpayitvā rathottamam || 24 ||

Ba;a;Sma;dÒ+ea;Na;pra;mua;Ka;taH .sa;veRa;Sa;Ma . ca ma;h ;a;a;[a;ta;a;m,a Á
o+.va;a;.ca :pa;a;TRa :pa;ZyEa;ta;a;n,a .sa;ma;vea;ta;a;n,a ku+.+.n,a I+.a;ta Á Á 25 Á Á
bhı̄s.madron.apramukhatah. sarves.ām
. ca mahı̄ks.itām |
uvāca pārtha paśyaitān samavetān kurūn iti || 25 ||

ta:a;a;pa;Zya;t,a ;a;~Ta;ta;a;n,
//
a :pa;a;TRaH ;a;pa;txa;na;Ta ;a;pa;ta;a;ma;h;a;n,a Á
A;a;.ca;a;ya;Ra;n,a ma;a;tua;l+.a;n,a Bra;a;txa;n,a :pua:a;a;n,a :pa;Ea:a;a;n,a .sa;Ka;Ma;~ta;Ta;a Á Á 26 Á Á
tatrāpaśyat sthitān pārthah. pitr.natha pitāmahān |
ācāryān mātulān bhrātr.n putrān pautrān sakhı̄m
. stathā || 26 ||

(õ;a;Zua:=+a;n,a .sua;&+.d;(ãÉEa;va .sea;na;ya;ea:+:Ba;ya;ea:=+a;pa Á
ta;a;n,a .sa;ma;a;[ya .sa k+:Ea;ntea;yaH .sa;va;Ra;n,a ba;nDUa;na;va;a;~Ta;ta;a;n,
//
a Á Á 27 Á Á
śvaśurān suhr.daścaiva senayorubhayorapi |
tān samı̄ks.ya sa kaunteyah. sarvān bandhūnavasthitān || 27 ||
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“So that I may view those who are situated here wishing to fight
and with whom I must fight in this enterprise of war. (22)
“I would see those gathered here who will be fighting, wishing
to please in battle the evil-minded son of Dhr.tarās.t.ra.” (23)
Thus addressed by Gud.ākeśa, o Bhārata, Hr.s.ı̄keśa placed the
superb chariot between the two armies. (24)
In front of Bhı̄s.ma, Dron.a, and all the lords of the earth he [Kr.s.n.a]
said: “Pārtha, look at all these Kurus gathered together.” (25)
There the son of Pr.thā saw present fathers as well as grandfathers, teachers, uncles, brothers, sons, grandsons, friends, ... (26)
brothers-in-law and buddies in both of the armies. Seeing them,
all his kinsmen arrayed, the son of Kuntı̄ ... (27)
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kx+:pa;ya;a :pa:=+ya;a;a;va;;ea .sa;a;d;ma;a;na;eaY;b.ra;va;a;a;d;d;m,a 15
Á
dx;õeÅ ;mMa .~va:ja;nMa kx+:SNa yua;yua;tsMua .sa;mua;pa;a;~Ta;ta;m,
/ /  a Á Á 28 Á Á
kr.payā parayāvis..to vis.ı̄dann idamabravı̄t |
dr..s.tvemam
. svajanam
. kr..sn.a yuyutsum
. samupasthitam || 28 ||

.sa;a;d;a;nta
/ / ma;ma ga;a:a;a;a;Na mua;KMa . ca :pa;a:=+Zua;Sya;a;ta Á
:vea;pa;Tua;(ãÉa Za:=+a;=e mea .=+ea;ma;h;SRa;(ãÉa .ja;a;ya;tea Á Á 29 Á Á
sı̄danti mama gātrān.i mukham
. ca pariśus.yati |
vepathuśca śarı̄re me romahars.aśca jāyate || 29 ||

.~å:Maò ;sa;tea ga;a;Nq +.a;vMa16 h;~ta;a;t,a tva;k, . cEa;va :pa;a:=+d;hùÅ:a;tea Á
na . ca Za;ëÐîÅ*:Å +:ea;}ya;va;~Ta;a;tMua Bra;ma;ta;a;va . ca mea ma;naH Á Á 30 Á Á
sram
. sate gān.d.ı̄vam
. hastāt tvak caiva paridahyate |
na ca śaknomyavasthātum
. bhramatı̄va ca me manah. || 30 ||

;a;na;a;ma:a;a;a;na . ca :pa;Zya;a;a;ma ;a;va;pa:=+a;ta;a;a;na :ke+:Za;va Á
na . ca (rea;ya;eaY;nua;pa;Zya;a;a;ma h;tva;a .~va:ja;na;ma;a;h;vea Á Á 31 Á Á
nimittāni ca paśyāmi viparı̄tāni keśava |
na ca śreyo 0nupaśyāmi hatvā svajanamāhave || 31 ||

na k+:a:ñÍ*:øåe Á ;a;va:ja;yMa kx+:SNa na . ca .=+a:$yMa .sua;Ka;a;a;na . ca Á
;a;kM na;ea .=+a:$yea;na ga;ea;a;va;nd ;a;kM Ba;ea;gEa:ja;Ra;a;va;tea;na va;a Á Á 32 Á Á
na kāṅks.e vijayam
. kr..sn.a na ca rājyam
. sukhāni ca |
kim
. no rājyena govinda kim
. bhogairjı̄vitena vā || 32 ||

15 Vulgate:
16 Vulgate:

;a;va;Sa;a;d;a;a;d;ma;b.ra;va;a;t,a Á
ga;a;Nq +.a;vMa .~å:Maò ;sa;tea
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became filled with deep compassion and, sinking down in despair, said this: “Kr.s.n.a, seeing my own people present here desiring to fight ... (28)
“my limbs are sinking down, my mouth is dry, my body trembles and my hair stands on end. (29)
“Gān.d.ı̄va slips from my hand and my skin burns. I am not able
to remain standing; my mind is wandering. (30)
“I see adverse portents, Keśava; nor do I foresee any good result
after killing my own kin in battle. (31)
“I don’t desire victory, Kr.s.n.a, nor kingdom nor pleasures. What
need have we with kingdom, Govinda, or with enjoyments or with
life itself ... (32)
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yea;Sa;a;ma;TeRa k+:a;a:ñÍ*:øåÁ +.tMa na;ea .=+a:$yMa Ba;ea;ga;aH .sua;Ka;a;a;na . ca Á
ta O;;va naH ;a;~Ta;ta;a
/ /  ya;ea:;Ädâu M 17 :pra;a;Na;Ma;~tya;+:a .sua;du;~tya:ja;a;n,a18 Á Á 33 Á Á
yes.āmarthe kāṅks.itam
. no rājyam
. bhogāh. sukhāni ca |
ta eva nah. sthitā yoddhum
. prān.ām
. styaktvā sudustyajān || 33 ||

A;a;.ca;a;ya;RaH ;a;pa;ta:=H :pua:a;a;~ta;TEa;va . ca ;a;pa;ta;a;ma;h;aH Á
ma;a;tua;l+.aH (õ;a;Zua:=+aH :pa;Ea:a;aH Zya;a;l+.aH .sMa;ba;a;nDa;na;~ta;Ta;a
/ /
Á Á 34 Á Á
ācāryāh. pitarah. putrāstathaiva ca pitāmahāh. |
mātulāh. śvaśurāh. pautrāh. śyālāh. sam
. bandhinastathā || 34 ||

ÈîåÁ aY;a;pa ma;Dua;sUa;d;na Á
O;;ta;a;n,a na h;ntua;a;ma;.cC+.a;a;ma *+;ta;e
A;a;pa :Ea;l+.ea;k+.a:=+a:$ya;~ya :he;ta;eaH ;a;kM nua ma;h ;a;kx+:tea Á Á 35 Á Á
etān na hantumicchāmi ghnato 0pi madhusūdana |
api trailokyarājyasya hetoh. kim
. nu mahı̄kr.te || 35 ||

;a;na;h;tya ;Da;a;tRa:=+a;";a;n,a naH k+:a :pra;a;a;taH .~ya;a:ê*.êÁa;na;a;dR ;na Á
:pa;a;pa;mea;va;a;(ra;yea;d;sma;a;n,a h;tvEa;ta;a;n,a A;a;ta;ta;a;a;ya;naH Á Á 36 Á Á
nihatya dhārtarās..trān nah. kā prı̄tih. syājjanārdana |
pāpamevāśrayedasmān hatvaitān ātatāyinah. || 36 ||

ta;sma;a;n,a na;a;h;Ra va;yMa h;ntMua ;Da;a;tRa:=+a;";a;n,a .~va;ba;a;nDa;va;a;n,a Á
.~va:ja;nMa ;a;h k+:TMa h;tva;a .sua;a;Ka;naH

.~ya;a;ma ma;a;Da;va Á Á 37 Á Á
tasmān nārhā vayam
. hantum
. dhārtarās..trān svabāndhavān |
svajanam
hi
katham
hatvā
sukhinah
.
.
. syāma mādhava || 37 ||

17 Vulgate:
18 Vulgate:

ta I+.meaY;va;a;~Ta;ta;a
/ /  yua:;Ädâ e
;Da;na;a;a;na . ca
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“when those for whom we desire kingdom, enjoyments, and
pleasures are the very ones standing here ready to fight us, giving
up their treasured lives. (33)
“Teachers, fathers, sons, as well as grandfathers, maternal uncles, fathers-in-law, grandchilden, brothers-in-law, and relatives; ...
(34)
“I do not want to kill them, Madhusūdana, though I may be
killed, even for rule over all the three worlds what to speak of for
just the earth. (35)
“Janārdana, what satisfaction would we have after killing the
sons of Dhr.tarās.t.ra? Only sin would rest on us after killing these
attackers. (36)
“Therefore, we are not allowed to kill the sons of Dhr.tarās.t.ra
and their kin. Mādhava, how can we be happy after killing our
own kin? (37)
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ya;dùÅ;a;pyea;tea na :pa;Zya;a;nta
/ / l+.ea;Ba;ea;pa;h;ta;.cea;ta;saH Á
ku+:l+.[a;ya;kx+:tMa d;ea;SMa ;a;ma:a;dÒ+ea;he . ca :pa;a;ta;k+:m,a Á Á 38 Á Á
yadyapyete na paśyanti lobhopahatacetasah. |
kulaks.ayakr.tam
. dos.am
. mitradrohe ca pātakam || 38 ||

k+:TMa na :]ea;ya;ma;sma;a;a;BaH :pa;a;pa;a;d;sma;a;n,a ;a;na;va;a;tRa;tua;m,a Á
ku+:l+.[a;ya;kx+:tMa d;ea;SMa :pra;pa;Zya;a;;
ÂåÅ ;jRa;na;a;dR ;na Á Á 39 Á Á
katham
. na jñeyamasmābhih. pāpādasmān nivartitum |
kulaks.ayakr.tam
. dos.am
. prapaśyadbhirjanārdana || 39 ||

ku+:l+.[a;yea :pra;Na;Zya;a;nta
/ / ku+:l+.Da;ma;RaH .sa;na;a;ta;na;aH Á
;Da;meRa na;e ku+:lM kx+:t=+:ïîåéa;ma;Da;ma;eRaY;a;Ba;Ba;va;tyua;ta Á Á 40 Á Á
kulaks.aye pran.aśyanti kuladharmāh. sanātanāh. |
0
dharme nas..te kulam
. kr.tsnamadharmo bhibhavatyuta || 40 ||

A;Da;ma;Ra;a;Ba;Ba;va;a;t,a kx+:SNa :pra;du;Sya;a;nta
/ / ku+:l+.a;~:
/ a;yaH Á
.~:a;a;Sua du;;a;sua va;a;SNeRa;ya .ja;a;ya;tea va;NRa;sMa;k+.=H Á Á 41 Á Á
adharmābhibhavāt kr..sn.a pradus.yanti kulastriyah. |
strı̄s.u dus..tāsu vārs.n.eya jāyate varn.asam
. karah. || 41 ||

ÈîåÁ a ku+:l+.~ya . ca Á
.sMa;k+.=+ea na:=+k+:a;yEa;va ku+:l;*+;a;na;M
:pa;ta;a;nta
/ / ;a;pa;ta:=+ea hùÅ:ae;Sa;Ma lu +.a;a;pa;Nq+.ea;d;k+:a;kÒ+:ya;aH Á Á 42 Á Á
sam
. karo narakāyaiva kulaghnānām
. kulasya ca |
patanti pitaro hyes.ām
. luptapin.d.odakakriyāh. || 42 ||

ÈîåÁ a va;NRa;sMa;k+.=+k+:a:=+kE H Á
d;ea;SEa;=e +tEaH ku+:l;*+;a;na;M
o+.tsa;a;dùÅ;a;ntea .ja;a;a;ta;Da;ma;RaH ku+:l+.Da;ma;Ra;(ãÉa Za;a:(õ;a;ta;aH Á Á 43 Á Á
dos.airetaih. kulaghnānām
. varn.asam
. karakārakaih. |
utsādyante jātidharmāh. kuladharmāśca śāśvatāh. || 43 ||
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“Although these with their intelligences slain by greed do not
see the evil caused by destruction of the family or the crime in
harming friends, (38)
“how is it that we, who see the evil caused by destruction of
family, do not know to stop from this sin, Janārdana? (39)
“On the the destruction of the family the eternal family laws are
destroyed. When the laws are destroyed the family is completely
overcome by lawlessness. (40)
“When lawlessness prevails, Kr.s.n.a, the women of the family
are corrupted and when the women are corrupted, descendent of
Vr.s.n.i, mixing of castes occurs. (41)
“Mixture leads to hell indeed for the killers of the family and for
the family. The ancestors of these fall down too, their offerings of
water and food discontinued. (42)
“By these faults of the killers of family which cause the mixture
of castes, the perennial caste laws and family laws are uprooted.
(43)
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o+.tsa;a;ku+:l+.Da;ma;Ra;Na;Ma ma;nua;Sya;a;Na;Ma .ja;na;a;dR ;na Á
na:=+ke ;a;na;ya;tMa va;a;sa;ea Ba;va;ta;a;tya;nua;Zua;(rua;ma Á Á 44 Á Á
utsannakuladharmān.ām
. manus.yān.ām
. janārdana |
narake niyatam
vāso
bhavatı̄tyanuśuśruma
|| 44 ||
.

A;h;ea ba;ta ma;h;t,a :pa;a;pMa k+:tua v.ya;va;a;sa;ta;a va;ya;m,a Á
ya;dÒ+a:$ya;sua;Ka;l+.ea;Bea;na h;ntMua .~va:ja;na;mua;dùÅ;a;ta;aH Á Á 45 Á Á
aho bata mahat pāpam
. kartum
. vyavasitā vayam |
yadrājyasukhalobhena hantum
. svajanamudyatāh. || 45 ||

ya;a;d ma;a;ma;pra;ta;a;k+:a:=+ma;Za;~:Ma Za;~:a;pa;a;Na;yaH Á
;Da;a;tRa:=+a;";a .=+Nea h;nyua;~ta;n,a mea [ea;ma;ta:=M Ba;vea;t,a Á Á 46 Á Á
yadi māmapratı̄kāramaśastram
. śastrapān.ayah. |
dhārtarās..trā ran.e hanyustan me ks.emataram
. bhavet || 46 ||

O;;va;mua;+:a:jRua;naH .sMa;K.yea .=+Ta;ea;pa;~Ta o+.pa;a;a;va;Za;t,a Á
É
;a;va;sxa:$ya .sa;Za:=M . ca;a;pMa Za;ea;k+:sMa;a;va;çîå+;a;ma;a;na;saH
Á Á 47 Á Á
evamuktvārjunah. sam
. khye rathopastha upāviśat |
visr.jya saśaram
. cāpam
. śokasam
. vignamānasah. || 47 ||
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“We have heard, Janārdana, that humans who have destroyed
the laws of family inevitably reside in hell. (44)
“Alas! We are prepared to commit a great sin since out of greed
for the joys of kingship we are ready to kill our own kin. (45)
“It would be better if the sons of Dhr.tarās.t.ra, armed with weapons,
were to kill me unresisting and unarmed.” (46)
Having spoken thus, Arjuna, his mind disturbed by grief, threw
down his bow and arrows and sat down in the chariot in the midst
of the battle. (47)
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Chapter 2

The Yoga of the
Reason-Method
Śaṅkara’s Introduction
Beginning with “seeing the army of the Pān.d.avas ... ” (1.2) and
ending with “‘I will not fight’ he [Arjuna] said to Govinda and fell
silent” (2.9), the text should be explained as having as its purpose
showing the causes of the arising of faults like sorrow, delusion,
and so forth, which are the seeds of the dis-ease of the worldly existence (sam
. sāra) of all living beings. So, too, Arjuna reveals with
statements like “how can I fight against Bhı̄s.ma in battle ... ” (2.4)
his own sorrow and bewilderment which are caused by the frustration of his affection, which in turn is caused by the mistaken
idea “I belong to these and they are mine” applied to his kingdom,
teachers, sons, friends, well-wishers, servants, relatives, and kinsmen. He whose discrimination is overcome by sorrow and bewilderment, even though naturally inclined towards warfare, the line
of duty (dharma) of Ks.atriyas, quits that warfare and becomes intent on living a life of begging, the line of action of others. And
so may all living beings, their minds immersed in sorrow, bewilderment and so forth, on their own give up their own dharmas and
27
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engage in those that are forbidden for them. And the activity of
the bodies, minds and words of even those engaged in their own
dharma becomes infiltrated with egotism at the acquisition of results. When such is the case, worldly existence (saṁsāra), which
is charactized by attaining happiness and misery from desirable
and undesirable births which result from amassing dharma and adharma, is not stopped. Therefore, sorrow and delusion are the seeds
of worldly existence. The cessation of those two comes from nothing other than knowledge of the self caused by giving up all karma
[rites and actions done for results]. Wishing to teach that, Lord
Vāsudeva targets Arjuna in order to give his favor to other people
and says: “You lament for things that are not lamentable ...”
Now some say: “Kaivalya [singularity, freedom] is not attained
merely from being in a state of knowledge of the self alone after giving up all actions.” Then what? “Kaivalya is attained from knowledge along with the rites of smr.ti such as agni-hotra (fire rites) and so
forth. This is the settled meaning of the entire Gı̄tā.” And the conveyors of this meaning, they say, are: “Thus, if you will not fight
this righteous war” (2.23), “You have a right only to the act” (2.47),
“Therefore, perform action indeed” (?) and so forth. Nor should
one have the doubt that the Vedic rites lead to adharma because they
contain violence and so forth. Why not? The actions of Ks.atriyas,
characterized by warfare which involves violence towards teachers, brothers, sons, and so forth, is their own dharma even though
extremely cruel. Performing it does not lead to adharma and in not
performing it: “therefore, giving up one’s own dharma and fame,
you will attain sin.” Saying this, it is very clearly meant that one’s
own actions enjoined by śruti for as long as one lives and characterized by violence to animals and so forth are not above all adharma.
That is untrue because of the statement of the difference between
the two, firmness in knowledge and firmness in action, which are
founded on two types of understanding. Beginning with the statement “You lament for things not worthy of lamentation ...” (2.11)
and ending with “Moreover, considering your own duty you should
not be afraid. ...” (2.31), the kind of description of the principle of
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the self as the highest truth that is given by the Lord, that is Sāṅkya.
The understanding that has that as its object and that is born from
ascertaining the meaning of the passage: that the self does not possess the six transformations such as birth and so forth and is not
an agent and so forth, is the Sāṅkhya-understanding. Those possessors of knowledge in whom that understanding is proper are
Sāṅkhyas. Before the birth of the that understanding [that is, of
the Sāṅkhya-understanding], there is yoga [the applying of oneself] defined as the performance of a set of practices leading to liberation and which is based on distinguishing between duty and
non-duty and which depends on the self’s being thought of as an
agent and an enjoyer and so forth even though it is completely separate from the body and such. Understanding that has that as its
object is yoga-understanding and those people of action in whom
that is proper are called yogı̄s.
The Lord has himself pointed out those two distinct understandings with “This understanding has been told to you in relationship
to Sāṅkhya. Now hear of the one in relationship to Yoga.” (2.39)
And of the two, he will speak of the type belonging to the Sāṅkhyas
which is established by the cultivation (yoga) of knowledge and
which rests on the Sāṅkhya-understanding with: “Previously, it
was spoken by me consisting of the Vedas ...” And then he will
speak of the type established by cultivation of action and resting
on the Yoga-understandig with “By the application of action of the
yogı̄s ...”
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.sMa:ja;ya o+.va;a;.ca
tMa ta;Ta;a kx+:pa;ya;a;a;va;;ma;(rua;pUa;Na;Ra;ku+:le+.[a;Na;m,a Á
.sa;a;d;ma;a;na;a;ma;dM 1 va;a;k+.a;mua;va;a;.ca ma;Dua;sUa;d;naH Á Á 1 Á Á
sam
. jaya uvāca
tam
. tathā kr.payāvis..tamaśrupūrn.ākuleks.an.am |
vis.ı̄dantamidam
. vākyamuvāca madhusūdanah. || 1 ||

(ra;a;Ba;ga;va;a;nua;va;a;.ca
ku+:ta;~tva;a k+:Zma;l+.a;ma;dM ;a;va;Sa;mea .sa;mua;pa;a;~Ta;ta;m,
// a Á
A;na;a;yRa:jua;;ma;~va;gyRa;ma;k+:a;a;tRa;k+.=+ma:jRua;na Á Á 2 Á Á
śrı̄bhagavān uvāca
kutastvā kaśmalamidam
. vis.ame samupasthitam |
anāryajus..tamasvargyamakı̄rtikaramarjuna || 2 ||

ma;a ;ëÐì*EÅÉ :+:b.yMa ga;.cC k+:Ea;ntea;ya2 .nEa;ta:va;yyua;pa;pa;dùÅ;a;tea Á
[ua;dÒM &+.d;ya;d;Ea;bRa;yMa tya;+:ea;a:a; :pa:=M+ta;pa Á Á 3 Á Á
mā klaibyam
. gaccha kaunteya naitat tvayyupapadyate |
ks.udram
hr
. . dayadaurbalyam
. tyaktvottis..tha param
. tapa || 3 ||

A:jRua;na o+.va;a;.ca
k+:TMa Ba;a;Sma;ma;hM .sMa;K.yea dÒ+ea;NMa . ca ma;Dua;sUa;d;na Á
I+.Sua;a;BaH :pra;a;ta;ya;ea;t~ya;a;a;ma :pUa:ja;a;h;Ra;va;a:=+sUa;d;na Á Á 4 Á Á
arjuna uvāca
katham
. bhı̄s.mamaham
. sam
. khye dron.am
. ca madhusūdana |
is.ubhih. pratiyotsyāmi pūjārhāvarisūdana || 4 ||

1 Vulgate:
2 Vulgate:

;a;va;Sa;a;d;nta;a;ma;dM
;ëÐì*EÅÉ :+:b.yMa ma;a .sma ga;maH :pa;a;TRa
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Madhusūdana said this to him as he was sitting, overwhelmed
by compassion, his eyes brimming with tears. (1)
The Lord said:
“Where at this dangerous juncture did you get this ignoble faintheartedness, Arjuna? It leads neither to heaven nor to fame. (2)
“Don’t be unmanly, son of Kuntı̄; it does not suit you. Give up
this petty weakness of heart and rise up, scorcher of foes.” (3)
Arjuna said:
“Madhusūdana, how will I fight against Bhı̄s.ma and Dron.a in
battle with arrows? They are worthy of respect, slayer of enemies.
(4)
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gua:+.na;h;tva;a ;a;h ma;h;a;nua;Ba;a;va;a;V,a
(rea;ya;(ãÉa;tua3 BEa;[ya;ma;pa;a;h l+.ea;ke Á
h;tva;a;TRa;k+:a;ma;Ma;~tua gua:+.a;na;hE ;va
Bua:*+
êúÁ ;a;ya Ba;ea;ga;a;n{ua;a;Da:=+pra;a;d;gDa;a;n,a Á Á 5 Á Á
gurūn ahatvā hi mahānubhāvāñ
śreyo bhoktum
. bhaiks.yam apı̄ha loke |
hatvārthakāmām
. stu gurūn ihaiva
bhuñjı̄ya bhogān rudhirapradigdhān || 5 ||

na . cEa;ta;a;dõ;íåÅ+aH k+:ta:=+n,a na;ea ga:=+a;ya;ea
ya;dõ;a .ja;yea;ma ya;a;d va;a na;ea .ja;yea;yuaH Á
ya;a;nea;va h;tva;a na ;a:ja:ja;a;a;va;Sa;a;ma;s,a
.tea naH ;a;~Ta;ta;aH
/ /  4 :pra;mua;Kea ;Da;a;tRa:=+a;";aH Á Á 6 Á Á
na caitadvidmah. kataran no garı̄yo
yadvā jayema yadi vā no jayeyuh. |
yān eva hatvā na jijı̄vis.āmas
te nah. sthitāh. pramukhe dhārtarās..trāh. || 6 ||

k+:a;pRa;Nya;d;ea;Sa;ea;pa;h;ta;~va;Ba;a;vaH
:pxa;.cC+.a;a;ma tva;Ma ;Da;mRa;sMa;mUa;Q+.cea;ta;aH Á
ya;.cC"e+.yaH .~ya;a;n,a ;a;na;a;(ãÉa;tMa b.rUa;a;h ta;n,a mea
;a;Za;Sya;~teaY;hM Za;a;a;Da ma;Ma tva;Ma :pra;pa;a;m,a Á Á 7 Á Á
kārpan.yados.opahatasvabhāvah.
pr.cchāmi tvām
. dharmasam
. mūd.hacetāh. |
yacchreyah. syān niścitam
. brūhi tan me
0
śis.yaste ham
. śādhi mām
. tvām
. prapannam || 7 ||

3 Vulgate:
4 Vulgate:

Ba;ea;Mu
.teaY;va;a;~Ta;ta;aH
//
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“It is better to go about begging in this world having not killed
one’s teachers who possess great dignity. But, having killed one’s
teachers, though they seek selfish ends, one would enjoy here spoils
tainted with blood. (5)
“We don’t know which is better for us, that we would win or be
defeated. Those whom if killed we would not want to survive are
standing in front of us, the sons of Dhr.tarās.t.ra. (6)
“My nature overcome with pity, my mind confused about duty,
I ask you to tell me with certainty what is best. I am your disciple,
teach me who am surrendered to you. (7)
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na ;a;h :pra;pa;Zya;a;a;ma ma;ma;a;pa;nua;dùÅ;a;a;d,
ya;.cC+.ea;k+:mua;.cC+.ea;Sa;Na;a;ma;a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;Na;a;m,a Á
A;va;a;pya BUa;ma;a;va;sa;pa;a;mxa:;Ädâ M
.=+a:$yMa .sua:=+a;Na;a;ma;a;pa . ca;a;a;Da;pa;tya;m,a Á Á 8 Á Á
na hi prapaśyāmi mamāpanudyād
yacchokam ucchos.an.am indriyān.ām |
avāpya bhūmāvasapatnam .rddham
.
rājyam
. surān.ām api cādhipatyam || 8 ||

.sMa:ja;ya o+.va;a;.ca
O;;va;mua;+:a &+.Sa;a;ke+:ZMa gua;q+.a;ke+:ZaH :pa:=M+ta;paH Á
na ya;ea;t~ya I+.a;ta ga;ea;a;va;nd;mua;+:a tUa;SNa;Ma ba;BUa;va h Á Á 9 Á Á
sam
. jaya uvāca
evam uktvā hr..sı̄keśam
. gud.ākeśah. param
. tapah. |
na yotsya iti govindam uktvā tūs.n.ı̄m
babhūva
ha || 9 ||
.

ta;mua;va;a;.ca &+.Sa;a;ke+:ZaH :pra;h;sa;a;a;va Ba;a:=+ta Á
.sea;na;ya;ea:+:Ba;ya;ea;mRa;Dyea ;a;va;Sa;a;d;nta;a;ma;dM va;.caH Á Á 10 Á Á
tam uvāca hr..sı̄keśah. prahasann iva bhārata |
senayorubhayormadhye vis.ı̄dantam idam
. vacah. || 10 ||

(ra;a;Ba;ga;va;a;n,a o+.va;a;.ca
A;Za;ea;.cya;a;na;nva;Za;ea;.ca;~tvMa :pra: ]a;a;va;a;d;Ma;(ãÉa Ba;a;Sa;sea Á
ga;ta;a;sUa;na;ga;ta;a;sMUa;(ãÉa na;a;nua;Za;ea;.ca;a;nta
/ / :pa;a;Nq+.
/ / ta;aH Á Á 11 Á Á
śrı̄bhagavān uvāca
aśocyān anvaśocastvam
. prajñāvādām
. śca bhās.ase |
gatāsūn agatāsūm
śca
nānuśocanti
pan
.
. d.itāh. || 11 ||
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“I do not foresee that this sorrow, which is drying up my senses,
would be removed if I gained an unrivaled and wealthy kingdom
on earth and supremacy over even the gods.” (8)
Having thus addressed Hr.s.ı̄keśa, the scorcher of foes, Gud.ākeśa,
told Govinda “I will not fight” and fell silent. (9)
Hr.s.ı̄keśa as if smiling said this to him as he was sitting between
the two armies, o Bhārata. (10)
The Lord said:
“You lament for things that are not worthy of lamentation and
yet speak words of wisdom. The learned lament neither for the
living or the dead. (11)
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na tvea;va;a;hM .ja;a;tua na;a;sMa na tvMa nea;mea .ja;na;a;a;Da;pa;aH Á
na . cEa;va na Ba;a;va;Sya;a;maH .sa;veRa va;ya;ma;taH :pa:=+m,a Á Á 12 Á Á
na tvevāham
. jātu nāsam
. na tvam
. neme janādhipāh. |
na caiva na bhavis.yāmah. sarve vayam atah. param || 12 ||

:de;a;h;na;eaY;a;sma;n,
/ / /  a ya;Ta;a :de;he k+:Ea;ma;a:=M ya;Ea;va;nMa .ja:=+a Á
ta;Ta;a :de;h;a;nta:=+pra;a;a;a;Da;Ra:=+~ta:a na mua;hùÅ:a;a;ta Á Á 13 Á Á
dehino 0smin yathā dehe kaumāram
. yauvanam
. jarā |
tathā dehāntaraprāptirdhı̄rastatra na muhyati || 13 ||

ma;a:a;a;~å.pa;Za;Ra;~tua k+:Ea;ntea;ya Za;a;ta;ea;SNa;sua;Ka;duHKa;d;aH Á
A;a;ga;ma;a;pa;a;a;ya;na;eaY;a;na;tya;a;~ta;Ma;a;~ta;
/ /  a;ta;[a;~va Ba;a:=+ta Á Á 14 Á Á
mātrāsparśāstu kaunteya śı̄tos.n.asukhaduh.khadāh. |
āgamāpāyino 0nityāstām
. stitiks.asva bhārata || 14 ||

yMa ;a;h na v.ya;Ta;ya;ntyea;tea :pua:+:SMa :pua:+:Sa;SRa;Ba Á
.sa;ma;duHKa;sua;KMa ;Da;a:=M .sa;eaY;mxa;ta;tva;a;ya k+:pa;tea Á Á 15 Á Á
yam
. hi na vyathayantyete purus.am
. purus.ars.abha |
0
samaduh.khasukham
dhı̄ram
so
mr
.
.
. tatvāya kalpate || 15 ||

na;a;sa;ta;ea ;a;va;dùÅ;a;tea Ba;a;va;ea na;a;Ba;a;va;ea ;a;va;dùÅ;a;tea .sa;taH Á
o+.Ba;ya;ea:=+a;pa dx;;eaY;nta;~tva;na;ya;ea;~ta:va;d;a;ZRa;a;BaH Á Á 16 Á Á
nāsato vidyate bhāvo nābhāvo vidyate satah. |
ubhayorapi dr..s.to 0ntastvanayostattvadarśibhih. || 16 ||

A;a;va;na;a;a;Za tua ta;a;dõ;a:;Ädâ yea;na .sa;vRa;m,a I+.dM ta;ta;m,a Á
;a;va;na;a;Za;m,a A;v.ya;ya;~ya;a;~ya na k+:a;(ãÉa;t,a k+:tRua;m,a A;hR ;a;ta Á Á 17 Á Á
avināśi tu tadviddhi yena sarvam idam
. tatam |
vināśam avyayasyāsya na kaścit kartum arhati || 17 ||
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“Never indeed did I not exist, nor you nor these kings here. Nor
indeed will any of us come not to be after this. (12)
“Just as in this body its possessor (dehin) attains childhood, youth
and old age, so does it attain another body. A wise one is not deluded by this. (13)
“Contacts of senses (mātrā),5 son of Kuntı̄, give rise to cold and
heat, happiness and distress. They come and go and are impermanent. Simply tolerate them, Bhārata. (14)
“The person whom these do not disturb, o bull of men, who is
wise and the same in happiness and distress, is fit for immortality.
(15)
“There is no being for the non-existent and of the existent there
is no non-being. Seers of the truth see the boundary between those
two. (16)
“Know that to be without destruction by which all this is pervaded. No one can bring about the destruction of the imperishable.
(17)

5

ma;a;ya;ntea A;a;a;Ba:=, ;a;va;Sa;ya;a I+.a;ta ma;a:a;a I+.a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;a;Na, Madhusūdhana Sarasvatı̄
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A;nta;va;nta I+.mea :de;h;a ;a;na;tya;~ya;ea;+:aH Za:=+a;a:=+NaH Á
A;na;a;a;Za;na;eaY;pra;mea;ya;~ya ta;sma;a;dùuÅ;a;Dya;~va Ba;a:=+ta Á Á 18 Á Á
antavanta ime dehā nityasyoktāh. śarı̄rin.ah. |
anāśino 0prameyasya tasmādyudhyasva bhārata || 18 ||

ya O;;nMa :vea;a:a h;nta;a:=M ya;(ãÉEa;nMa ma;nya;tea h;ta;m,a Á
o+.Ba;Ea ta;Ea na ;a;va:ja;a;na;a;ta;ea na;a;yMa h;a;nta
/ / na h;nya;tea Á Á 19 Á Á
ya enam
. vetti hantāram
. yaścainam
. manyate hatam |
ubhau tau na vijānı̄to nāyam
. hanti na hanyate || 19 ||

na .ja;a;ya;tea ;a;mÒa;ya;tea va;a k+:d;a;a;.ca;n,a
na;a;yMa BUa;tva;a Ba;a;va;ta;a va;a na BUa;yaH Á
A:ja;ea ;a;na;tyaH Za;a:(õ;a;ta;eaY;yMa :pua:=+a;Na;ea
na h;nya;tea h;nya;ma;a;nea Za:=+a;=e Á Á 20 Á Á
na jāyate mriyate vā kadācin
nāyam
. bhūtvā bhavitā vā na bhūyah. |
ajo nityah. śāśvato 0yam
. purān.o
na hanyate hanyamāne śarı̄re || 20 ||

:vea;d;a;a;va;na;a;a;Za;nMa ;a;na;tyMa ya O;;na;m,a A:ja;m,a A;v.ya;ya;m,a Á
k+:TMa .sa :pua:+:SaH :pa;a;TRa kM ;Ga;a;ta;ya;a;ta h;a;nta
/ / k+:m,a Á Á 21 Á Á
vedāvināśinam
. nityam
. ya enam ajam avyayam |
katham
sa
purus
ah
pārtha
kam
.
. .
. ghātayati hanti kam || 21 ||
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“These bodies of the eternal embodied one, who is indestructible and immeasurable, are said to have ends. Therefore, fight,
Descendent of Bharata. (18)
“One who thinks this one [the embodied self] is a killer and one
who considers it killed, neither of them truly know. This one neither kills nor is killed. (19)
“This one is never born nor ever dies; nor having once been will
it not be again. It is unborn, eternal, permanent, and ancient. It
does not die when the body dies. (20)
“When one knows this one to be indestructible, eternal, unborn,
and undiminishing, whom or how does such a person cause to be
killed or whom or how does such a person kill? (21)
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va;a;sa;Ma;a;sa .ja;a;Na;Ra;a;na ya;Ta;a ;a;va;h;a;ya
na;va;a;a;na gxa;ÉÎÉ +:a;a;ta na:=+eaY;pa:=+a;a;Na Á
ta;Ta;a Za:=+a:=+a;a;Na ;a;va;h;a;ya .ja;a;Na;Ra;a;na
A;nya;a;a;na .sMa;ya;a;a;ta na;va;a;a;na :de;h ;a Á Á 22 Á Á
vāsām
. si jı̄rn.āni yathā vihāya
navāni gr.hn.āti naro 0parān.i |
tathā śarı̄rān.i vihāya jı̄rn.āni
anyāni sam
. yāti navāni dehı̄ || 22 ||

.nEa;nMa ;a;C+.nd;a;nta
/ / Za;~:a;a;a;Na .nEa;nMa d;h;a;ta :pa;a;va;kH Á
Å
ëÐ
na . cEa;nMa :ì*eÉ :+:d;ya;ntya;a;pa;ea na Za;ea;Sa;ya;a;ta ma;a:+:taH Á Á 23 Á Á
nainam
. chindanti śastrān.i nainam
. dahati pāvakah. |
na cainam
kledayantyāpo
na
śos
ayati
mārutah. || 23 ||
.
.

A;.cCe +.dùÅ;a;eaY;ya;m,a A;d;a;hùÅ:a;eaY;ya;m,a A;ëÐì*eÅÉ :+:dùÅ;a;eaY;Za;ea;Sya O;;va . ca Á
;a;na;tyaH .sa;vRa;ga;taH .~Ta;a;Nua:=+.ca;l+.eaY;yMa .sa;na;a;ta;naH Á Á 24 Á Á
acchedyo 0yam adāhyo 0yam akledyo 0śos.ya eva ca |
nityah. sarvagatah. sthān.uracalo 0yam
. sanātanah. || 24 ||

A;v.ya;+:eaY;ya;m,a A;a;.ca;ntya;eaY;ya;m,a A;a;va;k+:a;ya;eRaY;ya;m,a o+..cya;tea Á
ta;sma;a;de ;vMa ;a;va;a;d;tvEa;nMa na;a;nua;Za;ea;a;.ca;tua;m,a A;hR ;a;sa Á Á 25 Á Á
avyakto 0yam acintyo 0yam avikāryo 0yam ucyate |
tasmādevam
. viditvainam
. nānuśocitum arhasi || 25 ||

A;Ta . cEa;nMa ;a;na;tya:ja;a;tMa ;a;na;tyMa va;a ma;nya;sea max ;ta;m,a Á
ta;Ta;a;a;pa tvMa ma;h;a;ba;a;h;ea .naE ;vMa Za;ea;a;.ca;tua;m,a A;hR ;a;sa Á Á 26 Á Á
atha cainam
. nityajātam
. nityam
. vā manyase mr.tam |
tathāpi tvam
. mahābāho naivam
. śocitum arhasi || 26 ||
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“Just as a person puts aside worn out clothes and puts on other,
new ones, so the embodied self puts aside old, worn out bodies and
goes to other, new ones. (22)
“Weapons do not cut this one; nor does fire burn it. Water does
not wet it, nor the wind dry it. (23)
“This one is uncuttable, unburnable, unwettable, and undriable.
It is eternal, all-pervading, stationary, unwavering, and perpetual.
(24)
“This one is said to be unmanifest, unthinkable, and unchangeable. Therefore, knowing this one to be like that you should not
lament. (25)
“And even if you think that this one is continually born or continually dies,6 you still should not lament it, great-armed one. (26)

6 Viśvanātha:

born when the body is born and dead when the body dies.
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.ja;a;ta;~ya ;a;h ;Drua;va;ea mxa;tyua;DrRua;vMa .ja;n}å.a max ;ta;~ya . ca Á
ta;sma;a;d;pa;a:=+h;a;yeRaY;TeRa na tvMa Za;ea;a;.ca;tua;m,a A;hR ;a;sa Á Á 27 Á Á
jātasya hi dhruvo mr.tyurdhruvam
. janma mr.tasya ca |
tasmādaparihārye 0rthe na tvam
śocitum
arhasi || 27 ||
.

A;v.ya;+:a;d ;a;a;na BUa;ta;a;a;na v.ya;+:ma;Dya;a;a;na Ba;a:=+ta Á
A;v.ya;+:a;na;Da;na;a;nyea;va ta:a k+:a :pa;a:=+de ;va;na;a Á Á 28 Á Á
avyaktādı̄ni bhūtāni vyaktamadhyāni bhārata |
avyaktanidhanānyeva tatra kā paridevanā || 28 ||

A;a;(ãÉa;yRa;va;t,a :pa;Zya;a;ta k+:a;(ãÉa;de ;na;m,a
A;a;(ãÉa;yRa;va;dõ;d;a;ta ta;TEa;va . ca;a;nyaH Á
A;a;(ãÉa;yRa;va;Ea;na;m,a A;nyaH Zxa;Na;ea;a;ta
(rua;tva;a;pyea;nMa :vea;d na . cEa;va k+:a;(ãÉa;t,a Á Á 29 Á Á
āścaryavat paśyati kaścidenam
āścaryavadvadati tathaiva cānyah. |
āścaryavaccainam anyah. śr.n.oti
śrutvāpyenam
. veda na caiva kaścit || 29 ||

:de;h ;a ;a;na;tya;m,a A;va;Dya;eaY;yMa :de;he .sa;vRa;~ya Ba;a:=+ta Á
ta;sma;a;tsa;va;Ra;a;Na BUa;ta;a;a;na na tvMa Za;ea;a;.ca;tua;m,a A;hR ;a;sa Á Á 30 Á Á
dehı̄ nityam avadhyo 0yam
. dehe sarvasya bhārata |
tasmātsarvān.i bhūtāni na tvam
. śocitum arhasi || 30 ||

.~va;Da;mRa;ma;a;pa . ca;a;vea;[ya na ;a;va;k+:a;}/ / å.pa;tua;m,a A;hR ;a;sa Á
;Da;}ya;Ra;a:;Ädâ yua:;Ädâ ;a;.cC"e+.ya;eaY;nya;t[a;a:a;ya;~ya na ;a;va;dùÅ;a;tea Á Á 31 Á
svadharmam api cāveks.ya na vikampitum arhasi |
dharmyāddhi yuddhācchreyo 0nyatks.atriyasya na vidyate || 31 |
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“The death of a being that is born is certain and certain, too,
is the birth of a one that is dead. Therefore, in a matter that is
unavoidable you should not lament. (27)
“Bhārata, living beings have unmanifest beginnings, manifest
middles and unmanifest ends. What is there to lament in that? (28)

“Someone sees this one as amazing; another describes it as amazing. Another still hears of it as amazing; another one, even after
hearing of it, is unable to understand it. (29)
“This embodied one in the bodies of all is eternal and unkillable.
Therefore, you should not lament for any of the living beings. (30)
“Moreover, considering your own duty you should not be afraid.
There is no higher good for a warrior than a righteous war. (31)
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ya;dx;.cC+.ya;a . ca;ea;pa;pa;Ma .~va;gRa;dõ;a:=+m,a A;pa;a;vxa;ta;m,a Á
.sua;a;Ka;naH

[a;a:a;ya;aH :pa;a;TRa l+.Ba;ntea yua:;Ädâ ;m,a IR +.dx;Za;m,a Á Á 32 Á Á
yadr.cchayā copapannam
. svargadvāram apāvr.tam |
sukhinah. ks.atriyāh. pārtha labhante yuddham ı̄dr.śam || 32 ||

A;Ta . cea;t,a tva;m,a I+.mMa ;Da;}ya .sMa;g{a;a;mMa na k+:a:=+Sya;a;sa Á
ta;taH .~va;Da;ma k+:a;a;ta . ca ;a;h;tva;a :pa;a;pa;m,a A;va;a;p~ya;a;sa Á Á 33 Á Á
atha cet tvam imam
. dharmyam
. sam
. grāmam
. na karis.yasi |
tatah. svadharmam
kı̄rtim
ca
hitvā
pāpam
avāpsyasi
|| 33 ||
.
.

A;k+:a;a;ta . ca;a;a;pa BUa;ta;a;a;na k+:Ta;a;ya;Sya;a;nta
/ / .teaY;v.ya;ya;a;m,a Á
.sMa;Ba;a;a;va;ta;~ya . ca;a;k+:a;a;tRa;mRa:=+Na;a;d;a;ta;a:=+.cya;tea Á Á 34 Á Á
0
akı̄rtim
. cāpi bhūtāni kathayis.yanti te vyayām |
sam
. bhāvitasya cākı̄rtirmaran.ādatiricyate || 34 ||

Ba;ya;a;dÒ+Na;a;du;pa:=+tMa mMa;~ya;ntea tva;Ma ma;h;a:=+Ta;aH Á
yea;Sa;Ma . ca tvMa ba;hu;ma;ta;ea BUa;tva;a ya;a;~ya;a;sa l+.a;Ga;va;m,a Á Á 35 Á Á
bhayādran.āduparatam
. mam
. syante tvām
. mahārathāh. |
yes.ām
ca
tvam
bahumato
bhūtvā
yāsyasi
lāghavam || 35 ||
.
.

A;va;a;.cya;va;a;d;Ma;(ãÉa ba;hU;n,a va;a;d;Sya;a;nta
/ / ta;va;a;a;h;ta;aH Á
;a;na;nd;nta;~ta;va .sa;a;ma;Tya ta;ta;ea duHKa;ta:=M nua ;a;k+:m,a Á Á 36 Á Á
avācyavādām
. śca bahūn vadis.yanti tavāhitāh. |
nindantastava sāmarthyam
. tato duh.khataram
. nu kim || 36 ||

h;ta;ea va;a :pra;a;p~ya;a;sa .~va;ga ;a:ja;tva;a va;a Ba;ea;[ya;sea ma;h ;a;m,a Á
ta;sma;a;du;a:a; k+:Ea;ntea;ya yua:;Ädâ ;a;ya kx+:ta;a;na;(ãÉa;yaH Á Á 37 Á Á
hato vā prāpsyasi svargam
. jitvā vā bhoks.yase mahı̄m |
tasmāduttis..tha kaunteya yuddhāya kr.taniścayah. || 37 ||
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“When such a war unexpectedly presents itself the gates of heaven
are open. Happy are the warriors, son of Pr.thā, who find a war like
this. (32)
“And if you do not undertake this righteous war, you give up
your own duty and your fame and instead you gain sin. (33)
“The living beings will talk out your undiminishing infamy and
for someone who has been respected, infamy is worse than death.
(34)
“The great warriors will think that you have run from battle out
of fear; you will be a joke before those among whom you have been
highly regarded. (35)
“Your enemies will say many unmentionable things about you.
They will belittle your prowess. What can be painful than that?
(36)
“If you are killed you will attain to heaven; or, if you are victorious you will enjoy the earth. Therefore, stand up, son of Kuntı̄,
steeling yourself for battle. (37)
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.sua;Ka;duHKea .sa;mea kx+:tva;a l+.a;Ba;a;l+.a;Ba;Ea .ja;ya;a:ja;ya;Ea Á
ta;ta;ea yua:;Ädâ ;a;ya yua:$ya;~va .nEa;vMa :pa;a;pa;m,a A;va;a;p~ya;a;sa Á Á 38 Á Á
sukhaduh.khe same kr.tvā lābhālābhau jayājayau |
tato yuddhāya yujyasva naivam
. pāpam avāpsyasi || 38 ||

O;;Sa;a .teaY;a;Ba;a;h;ta;a .sa;Ma;K.yea bua;a:;Ädâ ;ya;eRa;gea ;a;tva;ma;M
/  a Zxa;Nua Á
bua:;ÄdùÅ;a;a yua;+:ea ya;ya;a :pa;a;TRa k+:mRa;ba;nDMa :pra;h;a;~ya;a;sa Á Á 39 Á Á
es.ā te 0bhihitā sām
. khye buddhiryoge tvimām
. śr.n.u |
buddhyā yukto yayā pārtha karmabandham
. prahāsyasi || 39 ||

nea;h;a;a;Ba;kÒ+:ma;na;a;Za;eaY;a;~ta
/ /  :pra;tya;va;a;ya;ea na ;a;va;dùÅ;a;tea Á
.~va;pa;m,a A;pya;~ya ;Da;mRa;~ya a;a;ya;tea ma;h;ta;ea Ba;ya;a;t,a Á Á 40 Á Á
nehābhikramanāśo 0sti pratyavāyo na vidyate |
svalpam apyasya dharmasya trāyate mahato bhayāt || 40 ||

v.ya;va;sa;a;ya;a;a;tma;k+:
/ /  a bua;a:;Ädâ ;=e +ke+:h ku+.+:na;nd;na Á
ba;hu;Za;a;Ka;a hùÅ:a;na;nta;a;(ãÉa bua:;Ädâ ;ya;eaY;v.ya;va;sa;a;a;ya;na;a;m,a Á Á 41 Á Á
vyavasāyātmikā buddhirekeha kurunandana |
bahuśākhā hyanantāśca buddhayo 0vyavasāyinām || 41 ||

ya;a;m,a I+.ma;Ma :pua;a;Spa;ta;M
/ a va;a;.cMa :pra;va;d;ntya;a;va;pa;a;(ãÉa;taH Á
:vea;d;va;a;d:=+ta;aH :pa;a;TRa na;a;nya;d;~ta;a;a;ta va;a;a;d;naH Á Á 42 Á Á
yām imām
. pus.pitām
. vācam
. pravadantyavipaścitah. |
vedavādaratāh. pārtha nānyadastı̄ti vādinah. || 42 ||

k+:a;ma;a;tma;a;naH .~va;gRa;pa:=+a .ja;n}å.a;k+:mRa;P+.l+.pra;d;a;m,a Á
;a;kÒ+:ya;a;a;va;Zea;Sa;ba;hu;l+.Ma Ba;ea;gEa:(õ;a;yRa;ga;a;tMa :pra;a;ta Á Á 43 Á Á
kāmātmānah. svargaparā janmakarmaphalapradām |
kriyāviśes.abahulām
. bhogaiśvaryagatim
. prati || 43 ||
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“Taking happiness and sadness as equal, as well as gain and loss
and victory and defeat, apply yourself to the battle. In this way you
will acquire no sin. (38)
“This understanding has been told to you in relationship to knowledge.7 Now hear of the one in relationship to yoga.8 Possessed of
that understanding, son of Pr.thā, you will put aside the bonds of
your actions.9 (39)
“There is not in this a loss of any effort nor any reversal. A little
bit of this teaching (dharma) saves one from great fear. (40)
“The awareness in this is singular and focused,10 son of Kuru.
The awarenesses of those who are unfocused are indeed endless
and many-branched. (41)
“The foolish11 speak these flowery words, bemused by the opinions of the Vedas and saying that there is nothing other than that,
son of Pr.thā. (42)
“Filled with desires and believing heaven to be the highest goal,
[they speak words] that give birth as the result of action, that are
filled with the many of the details of rituals whose goals are enjoyment and domination. (43)

7 The word here is sāṅkhya. Śaṅkara gives the meaning of this as “discrimination of things of the
highest order.”
8 Śaṅkara: yoga, the way to attain that, through the performance of actions in karma-yoga for
the purpose of worshipping the lord after removing duality by disassociation and throuh trance
(samādhi).
9 Interestingly, here is how Śaṅkara describes this process: you will put aside the bonds of your
actions by attaining knowledge caused by the lord’s grace.
10 Śaṅkara: this awareness is of the nature of certainty because it is produced completely from
evidence (pramān.a).
11 Śaṅkara: those without discrimination.
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Ba;ea;gEa:(õ;a;yRa;pra;sa;+:a;na;Ma ta;ya;a;pa;&+.ta;.cea;ta;sa;a;m,a Á
v.ya;va;sa;a;ya;a;a;tma;k+:
/ /  a bua;a:;Ädâ H .sa;ma;a;Da;Ea na ;a;va;Da;a;ya;tea Á Á 44 Á Á
bhogaiśvaryaprasaktānām
. tayāpahr.tacetasām |
vyavasāyātmikā buddhih. samādhau na vidhı̄yate || 44 ||

:Ea;gua;Nya;a;va;Sa;ya;a :vea;d;a ;a;na;~:Ea;gua;Nya;ea Ba;va;a:jRua;na Á
;a;na;dõR;ndõ;ea ;a;na;tya;sa:va;~Ta;ea ;a;na;ya;eRa;ga;[ea;ma A;a;tma;va;a;n,a Á Á 45 Á Á
traigun.yavis.ayā vedā nistraigun.yo bhavārjuna |
nirdvandvo nityasattvastho niryogaks.ema ātmavān || 45 ||

ya;a;va;a;na;TRa o+.d;pa;a;nea .sa;vRa;taH .sMa;pìÅ;É u +ta;ea;d;ke Á
ta;a;va;a;n,a .sa;veRa;Sua :vea;de ;Sua b.ra;a;;Na;~ya ;a;va:ja;a;na;taH Á Á 46 Á Á
yāvānartha udapāne sarvatah. sam
. plutodake |
tāvān sarves.u vedes.u brāhman.asya vijānatah. || 46 ||

k+:mRa;Nyea;va;a;a;Da;k+:a:=+~tea ma;a :P+.le+.Sua k+:d;a;.ca;na Á
ma;a k+:mRa;P+.l+.he;tua;BRUa;ma;Ra .tea .sa;ñÍ*:çÅÅ +.eaY;~tva;k+:mRa;a;Na Á Á 47 Á Á
karman.yevādhikāraste mā phales.u kadācana |
mā karmaphalaheturbhūrmā te saṅgo 0stvakarman.i || 47 ||

ya;ea;ga;~TaH ku+. k+:ma;Ra;a;Na .sa;ñÍ*:çÅM Å tya;+:a ;Da;nMa:ja;ya Á
;a;sa:;ÄdùÅ;a;a;sa:;ÄdùÅ;a;eaH .sa;ma;ea BUa;tva;a .sa;ma;tvMa ya;ea;ga o+..cya;tea Á Á 48 Á Á
yogasthah. kuru karmān.i saṅgam
. tyaktvā dhanam
. jaya |
siddhyasiddhyoh. samo bhūtvā samatvam
. yoga ucyate || 48 ||

dU:=e+Na hùÅ:a;va:=M k+:mRa bua;a:;Ädâ ;ya;ea;ga;a:;Ädâ ;nMa:ja;ya Á
bua:;Ädâ ;Ea Za:=+Na;ma;a;nva;.
/  cC kx+:pa;Na;aH :P+.l+.he;ta;vaH Á Á 49 Á Á
dūren.a hyavaram
. karma buddhiyogāddhanam
. jaya |
buddhau śaran.amanviccha kr.pan.āh. phalahetavah. || 49 ||
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“For those who are attached to enjoyment and domination, whose
minds are carried away by that (speech), a focused awareness in
concentration (samādhi)12 does not occur. (44)
“The Vedas have as their objects the three qualities. Become free
of the three qualities, Arjuna, without duality, situated in eternal
being, without striving for or protecting, possessed of the self. (45)

“As much use as there is in a pond when the whole area is
flooded with water, that much use is in the all the Vedas for one
who is a knower of Brahman.13 (46)
“Your authority applies only to work, never to the results of
your work. Don’t be motivated by the fruit of your actions14 and
don’t be stuck in inaction. (47)
“Situated in yoga do your work, giving up attachment, Dhajañjaya,
and remaining equal in success and failure. Equality is said to be
yoga.15 (48)
“Far inferior to the yoga of intelligence is lower work (ie., work
done out of a desire for the result), Dhanañjaya. Seek shelter in
intelligence. Pitiful are those motivated by the fruit of their work.16
(49)
12 Śaṅkara defines samādhi as that in which all is collected together (samādhı̄yate) in order to experience the self (purus.a ?).
13 Śaṅkara and other commentators take this verse differently. They say the whatever a can be
achieved in a small pond, that and much more can be had in a huge lake. Similarly, what can be
achieved in the individual rites of the Vedas that and much more can be achieved by one who knows
Brahman. He cites the Chāndogya U. (4.1.4) in support.
14 Śaṅkara: When you desire the fruit of your work, you become a cause for the attainment of that
fruit. When one is engaged in work out of a desire for its fruit, one becomes the cause for another
birth which is the result of that work.
15 Śaṅkara: Being situated in yoga do your work solely for sake of the Lord. There, too, give up
your attachement: “Let the Lord be pleased with me.”
16 Śaṅkara defines the yoga of intelligence as “having a sense of equality,” that is, remain equal in
success and failure. That is superior because work done in the other way leads to rebirth and death.
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bua;a:;Ädâ ;yua;+:ea .ja;h;a;ta;a;h o+.Bea .sua;kx+:ta;du;Skx+:tea Á
ta;sma;a;dùÅ;a;ea;ga;a;ya yua:$ya;~va ya;ea;gaH k+:mRa;sua k+:Ea;Za;l+.m,a Á Á 50 Á Á
buddhiyukto jahātı̄ha ubhe sukr.tadus.kr.te |
tasmādyogāya yujyasva yogah. karmasu kauśalam || 50 ||

k+:mRa:jMa bua;a:;Ädâ ;yua;+:a ;a;h :P+.lM tya;+:a ma;na;a;a;Sa;NaH Á
.ja;n}å.a;ba;nDa;a;va;a;na;mRua;+:aH :pa;dM ga;.cC+.ntya;na;a;ma;ya;m,a Á Á 51 Á Á
karmajam
. buddhiyuktā hi phalam
. tyaktvā manı̄s.in.ah. |
janmabandhavinirmuktāh. padam
. gacchantyanāmayam || 51 ||

ya;d;a .tea ma;ea;h;k+:a;l+.lM bua;a:;Ädâ ;v.yRa;a;ta;ta;a:=+Sya;a;ta Á
ta;d;a ga;nta;a;a;sa ;a;na;veRa;dM (ra;ea;ta;v.ya;~ya (rua;ta;~ya . ca Á Á 52 Á Á
yadā te mohakalilam
. buddhirvyatitaris.yati |
tadā gantāsi nirvedam
. śrotavyasya śrutasya ca || 52 ||

(rua;a;ta;a;va;pra;a;ta;pa;a;a .tea ya;d;a .~Ta;a;~ya;a;ta ;a;na;(ãaÉ ;l+.a Á
.sa;ma;a;Da;a;va;.ca;l+.a bua;a:;Ädâ ;~ta;d;a ya;ea;ga;ma;va;a;p~ya;a;sa Á Á 53 Á Á
śrutivipratipannā te yadā sthāsyati niścalā |
samādhāvacalā buddhistadā yogamavāpsyasi || 53 ||

A:jRua;na o+.va;a;.ca
;a;~Ta;ta;pr
/ /  a: ]a;~ya k+:a Ba;a;Sa;a .sa;ma;a;a;Da;~Ta;~ya :ke+:Za;va Á
;a;~Ta;ta;D
/ /  a;aH ;a;kM :pra;Ba;a;Sea;ta ;a;k+:m,a A;a;sa;a;ta v.ra:jea;ta ;a;k+:m,a Á Á 54 Á Á
arjuna uvāca
sthitaprajñasya kā bhās.ā samādhisthasya keśava |
sthitadhı̄h. kim
. prabhās.eta kim āsı̄ta vrajeta kim || 54 ||
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“Possessed of intelligence one gives up here (in this world) both
good and bad (results). Therefore, try for yoga. Yoga is skill in
actions.17 (50)
“Those possessed of intelligence, the smart ones, reject results
produced by work and freed from the bondage of birth, they go to
the undiseased abode.18 (51)
“When your intellect goes beyond the thicket of delusion,19 then
you will become indifferent to what is to be heard and to what has
been heard. (52)
“When your intellect, distracted by the Vedas, will remain motionless, then it, unwavering, will attain yoga in concentration (samādhi).”20
(53)
Arjuna said:
“How is someone whose wisdom is established, who is situated in concentration, described, Keśava? How would one of established wisdom talk, sit, and walk?”21 (54)

17 Śaṅkara: Yoga is skill in actions. Skill is the sense of equality in success or failure one should
have who is engaged in his own duties (svadharma), that is, having one’s consciousness offered to the
Lord.
18 Śaṅkara: abode, the highest abode of Visnu, known also as liberation (moksa). Undiseased, free
.
..
of all calamities.
19 Śaṅkara: the thicket of delusions is turbidness in the form of lack of discrimination by which
one’s awareness of the distinction between self and non-self is confused and the mind becomes involved in senses objects.
20 Śaṅkara: Concentration (samādhi) means Self (ātman) because in it the mind is collected together
or concentrated. Yoga is also samādhi, samādhi characterized by the wisdom of discrimination.
21 Śaṅkara: Beginning with the next verse and proceeding to the end of the chapter, the characteristics and practices of one whose wisdom is established are taught. In all religious texts the characteristics of those who have succeeded are taught as the means of practice [for those who want to
succeed] , because those [characteristics] are achieved through effort.
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(ra;a;Ba;ga;va;a;nua;va;a;.ca
:pra:ja;h;a;a;ta ya;d;a k+:a;ma;a;n,a .sa;va;Ra;n,a :pa;a;TRa ma;na;ea;ga;ta;a;n,a Á
A;a;tma;nyea;va;a;tma;na;a tua;H ;a;~Ta;ta;pr
/ /  a: ]a;~ta;d;ea;.cya;tea Á Á 55 Á Á
śrı̄bhagavānuvāca
prajahāti yadā kāmān sarvān pārtha manogatān |
ātmanyevātmanā tus..tah. sthitaprajñastadocyate || 55 ||

É
duHKea;Sva;nua;a;dõ;îåç+;a;ma;na;aH
.sua;Kea;Sua ;a;va;ga;ta;~å.pxa;hH Á
va;a;ta:=+a;ga;Ba;ya;kÒ+:ea;DaH ;a;~Ta;ta;D
/ /  a;a;mRua;a;na:+:.cya;tea Á Á 56 Á Á
duh.khes.vanudvignamanāh. sukhes.u vigataspr.hah. |
vı̄tarāgabhayakrodhah. sthitadhı̄rmunirucyate || 56 ||

yaH .sa;vRa:a;a;na;a;Ba;=+:ïîåéea;h;~ta;t,a ta;t,a :pra;a;pya Zua;Ba;a;Zua;Ba;m,a Á
na;a;a;Ba;na;nd;a;ta na :dõe;a; ta;~ya :pra: ]a;a :pra;a;ta;a;+ta;a Á Á 57 Á Á
yah. sarvatrānabhisnehastat tat prāpya śubhāśubham |
nābhinandati na dves..ti tasya prajñā pratis..thitā || 57 ||

ya;d;a .sMa;h:=+tea . ca;a;yMa kU+:ma;eRaY;ñÍ*:çÅÅ +.a;na;a;va .sa;vRa;ZaH Á
I+.a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;Na;a;a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;TeRa;Bya;~ta;~ya :pra: ]a;a :pra;a;ta;a;+ta;a Á Á 58 Á Á
0
yadā sam
. harate cāyam
. kūrmo ṅgānı̄va sarvaśah. |
indriyān.ı̄ndriyārthebhyastasya prajñā pratis..thitā || 58 ||

;a;va;Sa;ya;a ;a;va;a;na;va;tRa;ntea ;a;na:=+a;h;a:=+~ya :de;a;h;naH Á
.=+sa;va:ja .=+sa;eaY;pya;~ya :pa:=M dx;õÅ;a ;a;na;va;tRa;tea Á Á 59 Á Á
vis.ayā vinivartante nirāhārasya dehinah. |
0
rasavarjam
. raso pyasya param
. dr..s.tvā nivartate || 59 ||
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The Lord said:
“When one fully gives up all desires in the mind and is satisfied
by the self in the self one’s wisdom is said to be established.22 (55)
“One whose mind is not troubled amid sufferings nor possessed
of desire amid pleasures, whose passion, fear and anger have gone,
is called a sage (muni) of established wisdom.23 (56)
“One who is not attached to anything and who, when meeting
with good or bad things neither takes pleasure in them nor hates
them, is one whose wisdom is established. (57)
“And when this one completely withdraws one’s senses from
their objects like a turtle withdraws its limbs, his wisdom is established. (58)
“The objects of the senses cease for an embodied being who does
not partake in them but not the taste (rasa) for them. Even the taste
ceases for one who has seen the supreme.24 (59)

22 Śaṅkara points out that one is not satisfied by just giving up all one’s mental desires. By that
alone one becomes more like a madman. Satisfaction comes from the self alone. By attaining the rasa
of the nectar of perceivng the highest truth one feels he has had enough of everything else. Again
wisdom is born of discrimination between what is self and what is not self.
23 Śaṅkara: Free of desire amid pleasures, unlike fire when fuel is added.
24 Śaṅkara: Rasa is well known in the sense of liking for (or attachment to) because of seeing expressions like “motivated by one’s own likes,” “enjoyer,” and “connoisseur,” and so forth. That
liking, too, in the subtle form of giving enjoyment ceases for the renouncer after he perceives Brahman, thinking “I am indeed that,” and knowledge of the objects of the senses as seedless is attained.
Not without complete perceiving (samyag-drśana) is such liking uprooted. Therefore, a stability of
wisdom consisting of complete perceiving is necessary.
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ya;ta;ta;ea hùÅ:a;a;pa k+:Ea;ntea;ya :pua:+:Sa;~ya ;a;va;pa;a;(ãÉa;taH Á
I+.a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;a;Na :pra;ma;a;Ta;a;a;na h:=+a;nta
/ / :par ;sa;BMa ma;naH Á Á 60 Á Á
yatato hyapi kaunteya purus.asya vipaścitah. |
indriyān.i pramāthı̄ni haranti prasabham
. manah. || 60 ||

ta;a;a;na .sa;va;Ra;a;Na .sMa;ya;}ya yua; A;a;sa;a;ta ma;tpa:=H Á
va;Zea ;a;h ya;~yea;a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;a;Na ta;~ya :pra: ]a;a :pra;a;ta;a;+ta;a Á Á 61 Á Á
tāni sarvān.i sam
. yamya yukta āsı̄ta matparah. |
vaśe hi yasyendriyān.i tasya prajñā pratis..thitā || 61 ||

;Dya;a;ya;ta;ea ;a;va;Sa;ya;a;n,a :pMua;saH .sa;ñÍ*:çÅÅ +.~tea;SUa;pa:ja;a;ya;tea Á
.sa;ñÍ*:çÅÅ +.a;tsMa:ja;a;ya;tea k+:a;maH k+:a;ma;a;tkÒ+:ea;Da;eaY;a;Ba:ja;a;ya;tea Á Á 62 Á Á
dhyāyato vis.ayān pum
. sah. saṅgastes.ūpajāyate |
0
saṅgātsam
jāyate
kāmah
.
. kāmātkrodho bhijāyate || 62 ||

kÒ+:ea;Da;a;;
ÂåÅ +va;a;ta .sMa;ma;ea;hH .sMa;ma;ea;h;a;t,a .smxa;a;ta;a;va;Bra;maH Á
.smxa;a;ta;BrMa;Za;a;dâõâ u ;a:;Ädâ ;na;a;Za;ea bua;a:;Ädâ ;na;a;Za;a;t,a :pra;Na;Zya;a;ta Á Á 63 Á Á
krodhādbhavati sam
. mohah. sam
. mohāt smr.tivibhramah. |
smr.tibhram
. śādbuddhināśo buddhināśāt pran.aśyati || 63 ||

.=+a;ga;dõe;Sa;a;va;yua;E+:~tua ;a;va;Sa;ya;a;n,a I+.a;nd
/ Ò +yEa;(ãÉa:=+n,a Á
A;a;tma;va;ZyEa;a;vRa;Dea;ya;a;tma;a :pra;sa;a;d;m,a A;a;Da;ga;.cC+.a;ta Á Á 64 Á Á
rāgadves.aviyuktaistu vis.ayān indriyaiścaran |
ātmavaśyairvidheyātmā prasādam adhigacchati || 64 ||

:pra;sa;a;de .sa;vRa;duHKa;a;na;Ma h;a;a;na:=+~ya;ea;pa:ja;a;ya;tea Á
:pra;sa;a;.cea;ta;sa;ea hùÅ:a;a;Zua bua;a:;Ädâ H :pa;yRa;va;a;ta;+tea Á Á 65 Á Á
prasāde sarvaduh.khānām
. hānirasyopajāyate |
prasannacetaso hyāśu buddhih. paryavatis..thate || 65 ||
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“Son of Kūnti, the churning senses forcibly carry away the mind
of even a wise person who is trying to control them. (60)
“Controlling all those senses, one should sit collected, knowing
me to be supreme (matparah.). One who has his senses under control
has an established wisdom.25 (61)
“A person thinking about the objects of the senses develops a
liking for with them. From that liking comes desire and from desire
arises anger.26 (62)
“From anger arises illusion, from illusion confusion of the memory, and from confusion of the memory loss of intelligence. From
loss of intelligence one is destroyed.27 (63)
“One attains tranquility who moves among the objects of the
senses with senses free from attraction and repulsion and under
the control of the self, his mind obedient.28 (64)
“In tranquility all of one’s miseries are destroyed. The intelligence of someone with a tranquil mind quickly becomes steady.29
(65)
25 Śaṅkara: Mat-para means one for whom I, Vāsudeva, the inner self, am supreme. Thinking “I
am not other than he,” he should sit. For a renouncer so seated, his senses under control, by force of
practice (repetition) his wisdom becomes established.
26 Śaṅkara: Saṅga (contact, association) here means attachment to, or affection for the objects of
the senses. From that comes a desire or thirst for them and from that thirst, when it is sometimes
frustrated, comes anger.
27 Śaṅkara: From anger comes illusion, the lack of discrimination concerning what is to be done
and what is not to be done. An angered person becomes deluded and even yells at his teacher. From
such illusion comes a disturbance of the memory, that is, the failure to appear of the memory that
is produced by impressions (sam
. skāras) left by the instructions of the teachers and the scriptures.
Destruction of the intelligence is the inability to discrimate between what should be done and what
should not. A person survives as long as the intelligence of his internal organ is capable of distinguishing what should be done and what not. When that fails the person is destroyed.
28 Prasāda, tranquility, can also mean clarity.
29 Śaṅkara: the intelligence of someone with a clear or pure internal organ (antahkarana) becomes
.
.
steady, that is, it becomes situated all around, [all-pervasive] like space.
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na;a;a;~ta
/ /  bua;a:;Ädâ :=+yua;+:~ya na . ca;a;yua;+:~ya Ba;a;va;na;a Á
na . ca;a;Ba;a;va;ya;taH Za;a;a;nta:
/ / =+Za;a;nta;~ya ku+:taH .sua;Ka;m,a Á Á 66 Á Á
nāsti buddhirayuktasya na cāyuktasya bhāvanā |
na cābhāvayatah. śāntiraśāntasya kutah. sukham || 66 ||

I+.a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;Na;Ma ;a;h . ca:=+ta;Ma ya;n}å.a;na;eaY;nua;a;va;Da;a;ya;tea Á
ta;d;~ya h:=+a;ta :pra: ]a;Ma va;a;yua;na;Ra;va;a;ma;va;a;}Ba;a;sa Á Á 67 Á Á
0
indriyān.ām
. hi caratām
. yanmano nuvidhı̄yate |
tadasya harati prajñām
. vāyurnāvamivāmbhasi || 67 ||

ta;sma;a;dùÅ;a;~ya ma;h;a;ba;a;h;ea ;a;na;gxa;h ;a;ta;a;a;na .sa;vRa;ZaH Á
I+.a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;Na;a;a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;TeRa;Bya;~ta;~ya :pra: ]a;a :pra;a;ta;a;+ta;a Á Á 68 Á Á
tasmādyasya mahābāho nigr.hı̄tāni sarvaśah. |
indriyān.ı̄ndriyārthebhyastasya prajñā pratis..thitā || 68 ||

ya;a ;a;na;Za;a .sa;vRa;BUa;ta;a;na;Ma ta;~ya;Ma .ja;a;ga;a;tRa .sMa;ya;ma;a Á
ya;~ya;Ma .ja;a;g{a;a;ta BUa;ta;a;a;na .sa;a ;a;na;Za;a :pa;Zya;ta;ea mua;neaH Á Á 69 Á Á
yā niśā sarvabhūtānām
. tasyām
. jāgarti sam
. yamı̄ |
yasyām
. jāgrati bhūtāni sā niśā paśyato muneh. || 69 ||

A;a;pUa;yRa;ma;a;Na;ma;.ca;l+.pra;a;ta;M
.sa;mua;dÒ+ma;a;paH :pra;a;va;Za;a;nta
/ / ya;dõ;t,a Á
ta;dõ;tk+:a;ma;a yMa :pra;a;va;Za;a;nta
/ / .sa;veRa
.sa Za;a;a;nta;ma;a;p
/ / îÅa;ea;a;ta na k+:a;ma;k+:a;ma;a Á Á 70 Á Á
āpūryamān.amacalapratis..tham
.
samudramāpah. praviśanti yadvat |
tadvatkāmā yam
. praviśanti sarve
sa śāntimāpnoti na kāmakāmı̄ || 70 ||
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“One who is not collected has no intelligence nor does such a
one have any comprehension. One who does not comprehend has
no peace and one with no peace has no happiness.30 (66)
“The mind that follows after senses that are wandering about
carries away a person’s wisdom like the wind does a boat on water.
(67)
“Therefore, great-armed, one whose senses are held back in every way from their objects possesses established wisdom. (68)
“In the night of all beings one with control remains awake and
when all beings are awake that is night for the seeing sage.31 (69)
“When all desires enter one, as water enters the ocean which
though being filled remains motionless, that one attains peace, not
someone who desires desires.32 (70)

30 Śaṅkara: Intelligence is intelligence in the matter of the true nature of the self and one whose
internal organ is not collected (samāhita) does not have that kind of intelligence. Comprehension is
absorption in knowledge of the self. Peace is the calmness, tranquility of the mind. Happiness is the
ceasing of the senses’ thirst for enjoyment among the sense objects, not thirst for the sense objects.
That is misery. As long as there is such a thirst not even the slightest fragrance of happiness can be
had.
31 Śaṅkara: It is like night because night, being of the nature of darkness, confuses all categories for
all beings. What is “it?” The highest truth which is the object of knowledge of one of steady wisdom.
As the what is day for the night creatures is night for all others, so for those lacking knowledge who
are compared with night creatures the highest truth is like night. This is because it is beyond their
reach and thus they are unaware of it. In that night, which is characterized as the highest truth, one
who has awakend from the sleep of ignorance, who is self-controlled, a yogı̄ who has conquered his
senses, remains awake. The beings who are actually asleep in the night of ignorance, that is defined
by the distinctions of subject and object, are said to be “awake.” They are like dreamers asleep in that
night. That is night because it is ignorance to the sage who sees the highest truth. Therefore, only
in the state of ignorance are actions (rites) encouraged, not in the state of knowledge. When there is
knowledge ignorance is destroyed like the darkness of night when the sun rises.
32 Śaṅkara: When desires, all kinds of desires in proximity to the senses objects, enter a person like
water into an ocean not effecting him, all of them being absorbed into the self, not exerting control
over him, he attains peace, that is, liberation, not those who desire desires. Desires here means the
objects of the senses that are desired.
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;a;va;h;a;ya k+:a;ma;a;n,a yaH .sa;va;Ra;npua;ma;Ma;(ãÉa:=+a;ta ;a;naH~å.pax ;hH Á
;a;na;mRa;ma;ea ;a;na:=+hM ;k+:a:=H .sa Za;a;a;nta;ma;
/ / a;Da;ga;.cC+.a;ta Á Á 71 Á Á
vihāya kāmān yah. sarvānpumām
. ścarati nih.spr.hah. |
nirmamo niraham
. kārah. sa śāntimadhigacchati || 71 ||

O;;Sa;a b.ra;a; ;a ;a;~Ta;
/ /  a;taH :pa;a;TRa .nEa;na;Ma :pra;a;pya ;a;va;mua;hùÅ:a;a;ta Á
;a;~Ta;tva;a;~ya;a;ma;nta;k+:
//
a;le Y;a;pa b.ra;;a;na;va;Ra;Na;mxa;.cC+.a;ta Á Á 72 Á Á
es.ā brāhmı̄ sthitih. pārtha nainām
. prāpya vimuhyati |
0
sthitvāsyāmantakāle pi brahmanirvān.amr.cchati || 72 ||
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“One who gives up all desires and wanders about without wishes,
without possessiveness and without ego, attains peace.33 (71)
“This is the brahman state, son of Kuntı̄. Having attained this one
is not confused. Being situated in this even in the final moment one
reaches final repose (lit. extinction) in brahman.”34 (72)

33 Śaṅkara: “without wishes” means one who only has wishes or desires that arise out of simply
keeping the body alive. “Without possessiveness” means being free from thinking “this is mine”
even in regard to accepting things derived from simply keeping the body alive. “Without ego”
means being without self-conceptualizations caused by being learned and so forth. Such a person
with steady wisdom, a knower of brahman, finds the peace called “extinction” (nirvān.a) which is the
cessation of all the miseries of the cycle of birth and death (sam
. sāra). He becomes brahman.
34 Śaṅkara: brahma-nirvāna, final repose or extinction in brahman means the joy of brahman, that is,
.
liberation. [Also see the previous footnote for another interpretation of “extinction.”]
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Chapter 3

The Yoga of Action
Śaṅkara’s Introduction
In this scripture the Lord has indicated two kinds of understanding, one whose object is involvement [engagement in the world]
and one whose object is cessation [of engagement in the world],
under the rubric of understanding in Yoga and understanding in
Sāṅkhya respectively. Then, beginning with “when one fully gives
up desires ...” (2.55) and continuing until the end of the [second]
chapter he has said that the renunciation cultivated by those possessed of the understanding of Sāṅkhya is to be taken up and he
has described their accomplishment as “the brahman state” (brāhmı̄
sthitih.). But to Arjuna after saying “your qualification applies only
to work” and “do not be attached to inaction” (2.47), he has described the necessity of taking to the understanding of Yoga and
of performing action. And moreover he has said that there is no
higher good than that.
Noticing that [inconsistency], Arjuna’s mind was bewildered.
He therefore asked: “Why, after declaring firm faith in the understanding of Sāṅkhya to be the direct means to the highest good
for a bhakta who wants to achieve the highest good, should I be
engaged in action which has many evident bad effects and which
61
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results in the achievement of highest good indirectly and without
certainty? Arjuna’s state of confusion is justified. And his question is in conformity [with that confusion]: “If you consider ...” The
Lord’s spoken statement answering that question is in accordance
with that in the part of the scripture that divides [knowledge from
action].
Some, though, construct the meaning of Arjuna’s question in another way and describe the Lord’s reply as in inconsistent with that.
Moreover, they describe the meaning of this question and answer
here in a way that is contradictory to the way they have described
the meaning of the Gı̄tā in their own summary work (sambandhagrantha). How so? It is first said in their summary work that it is a
combination of action and knowledge for all stages of life (āśrama)
that is determined to be the meaning of the Gı̄tā and that is made
more specific: the idea that liberation is achieved from knowledge
alone, after giving up the rites that are prescribed by śruti to be performed for one’s whole life, is wholehearedly rejected. But here indicating the variations in stages of life, they recommend the giving
up of rites prescribed by śruti for the whole of one’s life. How can
Bhagavān make this sort of contradictory statement to Arjuna, or
how is the hearer supposed to understand this contradictory statement?
The claim that this applies only to householders, that only for
them is the giving up of vedic rites and the achievement of liberation from knowledge alone forbidden, this too is a contradiction of
the former with the latter. How so? After asserting that the meaning ascertained in the Gı̄tā is it is the combination of knowledge and
rites [that leads to liberation] for all stages of life, how can one say
what contradicts that, namely that liberation through knowledge
alone is possible of stages of life other than the householder stage?
Now, as for the opinion that this statement only applies to vedic
rites; in other words, that liberation is forbidden for householders
from knowledge alone, without vedic rites. And in that case even
though traditional (smārta rites exist for householders they are to
be ignored as if they did not exist, that being said to be a case of
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“from knowledge alone.”
This too is contradictory.
[ ... ]
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[Intentionally blank]
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A:jRua;na o+.va;a;.ca
.$ya;a;ya;sa;a . cea;tk+:mRa;Na;~tea ma;ta;a bua;a:;Ädâ :jRa;na;a;dR ;na Á
ta;a;tk
/ M k+:mRa;a;Na ;Ga;ea;=e ma;Ma ;a;na;ya;ea:ja;ya;a;sa :ke+:Za;va Á Á 1 Á Á
arjuna uvāca
jyāyası̄ cet karman.aste matā buddhirjanārdana |
tat kim
. karman.i ghore mām
. niyojayasi keśava || 1 ||

v.ya;a;a;ma;(rea;NEa;va va;a;k+.ae;na bua;a:;Ädâ M ma;ea;h;ya;sa;a;va mea Á
ta;de ;kM va;d ;a;na;a;(ãÉa;tya yea;na (rea;ya;eaY;h;ma;a;pîÅua;ya;a;m,a Á Á 2 Á Á
vyāmiśren.aiva vākyena buddhim
. mohayası̄va me |
0
tadekam
. vada niścitya yena śreyo ham āpnuyām || 2 ||

(ra;a;Ba;ga;va;a;o+.va;a;.ca
l+.ea;ke Y;a;sma;n,
/ / /  a ;a;dõ;a;va;Da;a ;a;na;+a :pua:=+a :pra;ea;+:a ma;ya;a;na;Ga Á
:]a;a;na;ya;ea;gea;na .sa;Ma;K.ya;a;na;Ma k+:mRa;ya;ea;gea;na ya;ea;a;ga;na;a;m,a Á Á 3 Á Á
śrı̄bhagavān uvāca
loke 0smin dvividhā nis..thā purā proktā mayānagha |
jñānayogena sām
. khyānām
. karmayogena yoginām || 3 ||

na k+:mRa;Na;a;ma;na;a:=+}Ba;a;Ea;Sk+:}ya :pua:+:Sa;eaY:(îéau;tea Á
na . ca .sMa;nya;sa;na;a;de ;va ;a;sa;a:;Ädâ M .sa;ma;a;Da;ga;.cC+.a;ta Á Á 4 Á Á
0
na karman.āmanārambhān nais.karmyam
. purus.o śnute |
na ca sam
. nyasanādeva siddhim
. samadhigacchati || 4 ||
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Arjuna said:
“If you consider knowledge to be better than action, Janārdana,
why do you make me engage in this horrific action, Keśava? (1)
“You seem to confuse my understanding with your mixed statements. Please tell me with certainty the one by which I may attain
the highest good.” (2)
The Lord said:
“Sinless one, I previously said that two types of firm faith are
found in this world: firm faith1 in the cultivation of knowledge
among the Sāṅkhyas2 and in the cultivation of action [rites, good
works] among the yogı̄s.3 (3)
“A person does not reach freedom from action [nais.karmya, i.e.,
liberation] by simply not undertaking action. Nor does one achieve
success by simply renouncing [it, action].4 (4)

1 Nisthā, a difficult term to translate. It means more than just firm faith. It also means being
..
steadfastly situated or engaged in some practice or activity. Here, it is not just the possession of firm
faith that is thought to be effective. It is the engagement in some activity that is the result of that faith
that is improtant.
2 Those who are able to distinguish correctly between what is the self (ātman) and what is not self.
(Śaṅkara)
3 Those engaged in action (karmin). (Śaṅkara)
4 Śaṅkara has much to say on this verse. He says that because knowledge and action are mutually contradictory one person cannot undertake both. Yet each is indeed a cause of highest aim of
human life, liberation. Faith in action is a cause of the highest aim because it brings about faith in
knowledge. It does not bring about the highest aim directly or independently of faith in knowledge.
Faith in knowledge, however, though attained through faith in action, does bring about the highest
end directly without depending on another. The good works and rites, sacrifices and so forth, that
are performed either in this life or in other lives cause the sins of the performers to diminish and
thereby act to purify their existences. As a result of that, knowledge arises and they gain firm faith
or engagement in knowledge. “With the destruction of the sin of [evil] action knowledge arises in
humans and as in the [cleaned] surface of a mirror one sees the self in the self.” Therefore it is not by
not undertaking action that one reaches freedom from action, but by undertaking action.
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na ;a;h k+:a;(ãÉa;t[a;Na;ma;a;pa .ja;a;tua ;a;ta;+tya;k+:mRa;kx+:t,a Á
k+:a;yRa;tea hùÅ:a;va;ZaH k+:mRa .sa;vRaH :pra;kx+:a;ta:jEa;gRua;NEaH Á Á 5 Á Á
na hi kaścit ks.an.am api jātu tis..thaty akarmakr.t |
kāryate hy avaśah. karma sarvah. prakr.tijair gun.aih. || 5 ||

k+:meRa;a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;a;Na .sMa;ya;}ya ya A;a;~tea ma;na;sa;a .sma:=+n,a Á
I+.a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;Ta;Ra;n,a ;a;va;mUa;Q+a;tma;a ;a;ma;Tya;a;.ca;a:=H .sa o+..cya;tea Á Á 6 Á Á
karmendriyān.i sam
. yamya ya āste manasā smaran |
indriyārthān vimūd.hātmā mithyācārah. sa ucyate || 6 ||

ya;a;~tva;
/ / / /  a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;a;Na ma;na;sa;a ;a;na;ya;}ya;a:=+Ba;teaY:jRua;na Á
k+:meRa;a;nd
/ Ò +yEaH k+:mRa;ya;ea;ga;ma;sa;H .sa ;a;va;a;Za;Sya;tea Á Á 7 Á Á
yas tv indriyān.i manasā niyamyārabhate 0rjuna |
karmendriyaih. karmayogam asaktah. sa viśis.yate || 7 ||

;a;na;ya;tMa ku+. k+:mRa tvMa k+:mRa .$ya;a;ya;ea hùÅ:a;k+:mRa;NaH Á
Za:=+a:=+ya;a:a;a;a;pa . ca .tea na :pra;a;sa;Dyea;d;k+:mRa;NaH Á Á 8 Á Á
niyatam
. kuru karma tvam
. karma jyāyo hy akarman.ah. |
śarı̄rayātrāpi ca te na prasidhyed akarman.ah. || 8 ||

ya::]a;a;Ta;Ra;tk+:mRa;Na;eaY;nya:a l+.ea;k+:eaY;yMa k+:mRa;ba;nDa;naH Á
ta;d;Ta k+:mRa k+:Ea;ntea;ya mua;+:sa;ñÍ*:H
çÅÅ .sa;ma;a;.ca:= Á Á 9 Á Á
yajñārthāt karman.o 0nyatra loko 0yam
. karmabandhanah. |
tadartham
karma
kaunteya
muktasa
ṅgah. samācara || 9 ||
.

.sa;h;ya::]a;aH :pra:ja;aH .sxa;õÅ;a :pua:=+ea;va;a;.ca :pra:ja;a;pa;a;taH Á
A;nea;na :pra;sa;a;va;Sya;Dva;m,a O;;Sa va;eaY;a;~tva;;k+:
/ / / /
a;ma;Dua;k, Á Á 10 Á Á
sahayajñāh. prajāh. sr..s.tvā purovāca prajāpatih. |
anena prasavis.yadhvam es.a vo 0stv is..takāmadhuk || 10 ||
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“Nor does anyone ever sit even for a moment without acting.
All are made to act uncontrollably by the threads [gun.a] born of
nature.5 (5)
“A befuddled soul who restrains his action-senses6 but continues remembering the objects of the senses,7 with his mind is called
a deceiver. (6)
“But, Arjuna, one who controls the senses with the mind and undertakes the discipline of action with the action-senses, remaining
unattached, is distinguished [as best].8 (7)
“Perform controlled action [niyata-karma].9 Action is better than
non-action. Without acting, not even the maintenance of your body
can succeed. (8)
“This world is bound by actions other than those performed for
sacrifice (yajña).10 Therefore, Arjuna, free of connection [with the
fruit of action], perform action for that purpose. (9)
“Previously, after creating living beings along with sacrifices,
the Lord of Progeny (Prajapati) said: ‘Through this [sacrifice] may
5 The threads or qualities born of nature are known as sattva, clarity, rajas, translucency, and tamas,
opacity or darkness. Śaṅkara points out that “all” here means “all ignorant [ajña] persons” because
it will be stated later [in the Gı̄tā ?] that that those who are not moved by the threads possess knowledge.
6 That is, this person keeps his action senses from engaging in action. The five actions senses
(karmendriya) are: the vocal chords, the hands, feet, the anus, and the genitals. They are completed
by the knowledge-senses (jñānendriya): the eyes, ears, nose , tongue and skin.
7 The objects of the senses (visaya) are: form or color, sound, aroma, flavor, and touch.
.
8 Śaṅkara says that both this person and the person in the previous verse are ignorant, but this
one is better than the previous one.
9 Śaṅkara defines “controlled action” as regular or prescribed action, action for which one is qualified but of which a result is not heard. In other words, controlled action is action performed out of
obedience to rules, not action performed for some desirable result.
10 Śaṅkara quotes a passage from the Veda: “Sacrifice indeed is Visnu,” to demonstrate that sacrifice
..
means God (ı̄śvara, the controller) and that thus action done for the sake of God does not cause
bondage.
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you produce offspring. Let this [sacrifice] be the source of your
cherished desires. (10)
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:de;va;a;n,a Ba;a;va;ya;ta;a;nea;na .tea :de;va;a Ba;a;va;ya;ntua vaH Á
:pa:=+~å.pa:=M Ba;a;va;ya;ntaH (rea;yaH :pa:=+ma;va;a;p~ya;Ta Á Á 11 Á Á
devān bhāvayatānena te devā bhāvayantu vah. |
parasparam
. bhāvayantah. śreyah. param avāpsyatha || 11 ||

I+.;a;n,a Ba;ea;ga;a;n,a ;a;h va;ea :de;va;a d;a;~ya;ntea ya::]a;Ba;a;a;va;ta;aH Á
:tEa;dR :a;a;n,a A;pra;d;a;yEa;Bya;ea ya;ea Bua;*:ñÍïôåÅÅ e Ù .~tea;na O;;va .saH Á Á 12 Á Á
is..tān bhogān hi vo devā dāsyante yajñabhāvitāh. |
tairdattān apradāyaibhyo yo bhuṅkte stena eva sah. || 12 ||

ya::]a;a;Za;;a;a;Za;naH .sa;nta;ea mua;.cya;ntea .sa;vRa;a;k+:a;ba;SE
/ /  aH Á
Bua:*+;te
êúÁ a .tea tva;GMa :pa;a;pa;a yea :pa;.ca;ntya;a;tma;k+:a:=+Na;a;t,a Á Á 13 Á Á
yajñaśis..tāśinah. santo mucyante sarvakilbis.aih. |
bhuñjate te tvagham
. pāpā ye pacantyātmakāran.āt || 13 ||

A;a;a;;
ÂåÅ +va;a;nta
/ / BUa;ta;a;a;na :pa:jRa;nya;a;d;a;sMa;Ba;vaH Á
ya::]a;a;;
ÂåÅ +va;a;ta :pa:jRa;nya;ea ya::]aH k+:mRa;sa;mua;;
ÂåÅ +vaH Á Á 14 Á Á
annādbhavanti bhūtāni parjanyādannasam
. bhavah. |
yajñādbhavati parjanyo yajñah. karmasamudbhavah. || 14 ||

k+:mRa b.ra;;ea;;
ÂåÅ +vMa ;a;va;a:;Ädâ b.ra;;a;[a:=+sa;mua;;
ÂåÅ +va;m,a Á
ta;sma;a;tsa;vRa;ga;tMa b.ar ; ;a;na;tyMa ya::]ea :pra;a;ta;a;+ta;m,a Á Á 15 Á Á
karma brahmodbhavam
. viddhi brahmāks.arasamudbhavam |
tasmāt sarvagatam
. brahma nityam
. yajñe pratis..thitam || 15 ||

O;;vMa :pra;va;a;tRa;tMa . ca;kÒM na;a;nua;va;tRa;ya;ta;a;h yaH Á
A;Ga;a;yua;a:=+a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a:=+a;ma;ea ma;ea;GMa :pa;a;TRa .sa .ja;a;va;a;ta Á Á 16 Á Á
evam
. pravartitam
. cakram
. nānuvartayatı̄ha yah. |
aghāyurindriyārāmo mogham
. pārtha sa jı̄vati || 16 ||
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“‘You strengthen the gods by this [sacrifice] and they, the gods,
strengthen you. Nourishing one another you will attain the highest
good.11 (11)
“‘The gods, pleased by sacrifice, will give you your desired enjoyments. One who enjoys what they have bestowed without giving in return to them is indeed a thief. (12)
“‘Eating the remnants of sacrifices, they are freed from all sins.
The sinful eat only sin who cook only for themselves.’ (13)
“Out of food arise living beings. From rain is born food. From
sacrifice rain is produced and sacrifice12 is born of action [rites].
(14)
“Know that actions [i.e., rites] arise from brahman;13 brahman is
produced by the imperishible.14 Therefore, all-pervading brahman
is eternally situated in sacrifice.15 (15)
“One who does not follow the wheel set in motion in the way
thus described16 is sinful. Rejoicing only in his senses, Son of Pr.thā,
such a person lives in vain.17 (16)

11 Śaṅkara: by acquiring knowledge you will attain the highest good [liberation] or [without acquiring knowledge] you will attain heaven.
12 Śaṅkara says that by “sacifice” here is meant the merit or unseen effect of the rites (adrsta) per...
formed by the priests [on behalf of their patrons]. This unseen connects the rites with their results
which may occur years or lifetimes later.
13 Brahman here means the Veda according to Śaṅkara.
14 The word is aksara which is glossed as the Supreme Self, Paramātman, accoring toŚaṅkara. Aksara
.
.
also means syllable or letter or sound.
15 All-pervading means “all-revealing” according to Śaṅkara. He also adds an api to this sentence.
It would then mean: though brahman is all-pervading, it is eternally situated in [or based on] sacrifice.
16 By the Lord through the sacrifices of the Veda. (Śaṅ.)
17 Therfore, rites are to be performed by one who is qualified but ignorant [of the distinction between self and non-self]. This is the meaning of this section. (Śaṅ.)
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ya;~tva;a;tma:=+a;ta;=e +va .~ya;a;d;a;tma;txa;a;(ãÉa ma;a;na;vaH Á
A;a;tma;nyea;va . ca .sMa;tua;;~ta;~ya k+:a;ya na ;a;va;dùÅ;a;tea Á Á 17 Á Á
yas tv ātmaratir eva syād ātmatr.ptaśca mānavah. |
ātmany eva ca sam
. tus..tas tasya kāryam
. na vidyate || 17 ||

.nEa;va ta;~ya kx+:tea;na;a;Ta;eRa na;a;kx+:tea;nea;h k+:(ãÉa;na Á
na . ca;a;~ya .sa;vRa;BUa;tea;Sua k+:a;(ãÉa;d;TRa;v.ya;pa;a;(ra;yaH Á Á 18 Á Á
naiva tasya kr.tenārtho nākr.teneha kaścana |
na cāsya sarvabhūtes.u kaścidarthavyapāśrayah. || 18 ||

ta;sma;a;d;sa;H .sa;ta;tMa k+:a;ya k+:mRa .sa;ma;a;.ca:= Á
A;sa;+:ea hùÅ:a;a;.ca:=+n,a k+:mRa :pa:=+ma;a;pîÅa;ea;a;ta :pUa:+:SaH Á Á 19 Á Á
tasmād asaktah. satatam
. kāryam
. karma samācara |
asakto hy ācaran karma param āpnoti pūrus.ah. || 19 ||

k+:mRa;NEa;va ;a;h .sMa;a;sa;a:;Ädâ ;ma;a;a;~Ta;ta;a
/ /  .ja;na;k+:a;d;yaH Á
l+.ea;k+:sMa;g{a;h;mea;va;a;a;pa .sMa;pa;Zya;n,a k+:tRua;ma;hR ;a;sa Á Á 20 Á Á
karman.aiva hi sam
. siddhim āsthitā janakādayah. |
lokasam
graham
evāpi
sam
.
. paśyan kartum arhasi || 20 ||

ya;dùÅ;a;d;a;.ca:=+a;ta (rea;+~ta:a;de ;vea;ta:=+ea .ja;naH Á
.sa ya;tpra;ma;a;NMa ku+.+:tea l+.ea;k+:~ta;d;nua;va;tRa;tea Á Á 21 Á Á
yadyadācarati śres..thastattadevetaro janah. |
sa yatpramān.am
. kurute lokastadanuvartate || 21 ||

na mea :pa;a;Ta;Ra;a;~ta
/ /  k+:tRa;v.yMa ;a:a;Sua l+.ea;ke+:Sua ;a;kM . ca;na Á
na;a;na;va;a;a;ma;va;a;a;v.yMa va;tRa O;;va . ca k+:mRa;a;Na Á Á 22 Á Á
na me pārthāsti kartavyam
. tris.u lokes.u kim
. cana |
nānavāptamavāptavyam
. varta eva ca karman.i || 22 ||
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“But for a human being who only finds delight in the self, who is
satisfied with the self, and who is contented in the self alone nothing remains to be done [no action or rite needs be done].18 (17)
He has no purpose for action nor any fault for inaction here. Nor
is he dependent on any living being for anything. (18)
Therefore, being ever detached, perform action that should be
done. A person who not attached by performing action attains the
highest.19 (19)
Through action did Janaka and the rest strive for success. Looking to the protection of the people you should perform action, too.20
(20)
Whatever the best one does that too the lesser one does. Whatever example he sets the people follow. (21)
There is nothing, son of Pr.thu, that I need to do in all the three
worlds, nothing unattained that needs to be attained. Yet I remain
in action. (22)

18 These three descriptions seem to be repetitive in their English forms. Śaṅkara says finding “delight in the self” is opposite to finding delight in the objects of the senses. One is “satisfied with the
self” rather than with food, drink, and so forth. Contentment (santos.a) means thinking that the attainment of external objects happens for everyone. Instead, being content in the self without depending
on that, being free of desire for all those things is being “contented in the self alone.”
19 Śaṅkara: A person performing action for the Lord (ı̄śvara, controller) attains the highest, that is,
liberation, by means of purification of his being, that is, his mind (sattva-śuddhi).
20 Śaṅkara: If they (Janaka and the rest) had complete vision, then in order to protect the people
and because of the influence on them of the results of action already fructifying (prārabdha-karma)
they, without giving up action, achieved success in action. If they did not have complete vision,
action was a means to purification for them and they gradually achieved success.
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ya;a;d hùÅ:a;hM na va;teRa;yMa .ja;a;tua k+:mRa;Nya;ta;a;nd
/ Ò +taH Á
ma;ma va;tma;Ra;nua;va;tRa;ntea ma;nua;Sya;aH :pa;a;TRa .sa;vRa;ZaH Á Á 23 Á Á
yadi hyaham
. na varteyam
. jātu karman.yatandritah. |
mama vartmānuvartante manus.yāh. pārtha sarvaśah. || 23 ||

o+.tsa;a;de ;yua;a:=+mea l+.ea;k+:a na ku+:ya;a k+:mRa . cea;d;h;m,a Á
.sMa;k+.=+~ya . ca k+:ta;Ra .~ya;a;m,a o+.pa;h;nya;a;a;ma;ma;aH :pra:ja;aH Á Á 24 Á Á
utsı̄deyurime lokā na kuryām
. karma cedaham |
sam
karasya
ca
kartā
syām
upahanyāmimāh
.
. prajāh. || 24 ||

.sa;+:aH k+:mRa;Nya;a;va;dõ;Ma;sa;ea ya;Ta;a ku+:vRa;a;nta
/ / Ba;a:=+ta Á
ku+:ya;Ra;a;dõ;dõ;Ma;~ta;Ta;a;sa;+:a;(ãÉa;k+:a;SRua;l+.eRa;k+:sMa;g{a;h;m,a Á Á 25 Á Á
saktāh. karman.yavidvām
. so yathā kurvanti bhārata |
kuryādvidvām
stathāsaktaścikı̄rs
.
. urlokasam
. graham || 25 ||

na bua;a:;Ädâ ;Bea;dM .ja;na;yea;d::]a;a;na;Ma k+:mRa;sa;a;ñÍ*:çÅÅ +.na;a;m,a Á
ya;ea:ja;yea;t,a21 .sa;vRa;k+:ma;Ra;a;Na ;a;va;dõ;a;n,a yua;H .sa;ma;a;.ca:=+n,a Á Á 26 Á Á
na buddhibhedam
. janayedajñānām
. karmasaṅginām |
yojayetsarvakarmān.i vidvān yuktah. samācaran || 26 ||

:pra;kx+:teaH ;a;kÒ+:ya;ma;a;Na;a;a;na gua;NEaH k+:ma;Ra;a;Na .sa;vRa;ZaH Á
A;hM ;k+:a:=+a;va;mUa;Q+a;tma;a k+:ta;Ra;h;a;ma;a;ta ma;nya;tea Á Á 27 Á Á
prakr.teh. kriyamān.āni gun.aih. karmān.i sarvaśah. |
aham
. kāravimūd.hātmā kartāhamiti manyate || 27 ||

ta:va;a;va:ua ma;h;a;ba;a;h;ea gua;Na;k+:mRa;a;va;Ba;a;ga;ya;eaH Á
gua;Na;a gua;Nea;Sua va;tRa;nta I+.a;ta ma;tva;a na .sa:ê*.êÁa;tea Á Á 28 Á Á
tattvavittu mahābāho gun.akarmavibhāgayoh. |
gun.ā gun.es.u vartanta iti matvā na sajjate || 28 ||
21 skt

jo.sayediti paatha.h vaa
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If I did not remain in action tirelessly, Pārtha, human beings
would follow my path in all respects. (23)
These people [worlds?] would fall into ruin if I did not perform
action. I would be the cause of the mixing [of castes] and I would
harm these living beings.22 (24)
Bhārata, as foolish people act being attached to their actions,
the wise one should act without attachment, wishing to protect the
people.23 (25)
One should not split the understandings of the unwise who are
attached to their actions. Being disciplined, the wise one, while
acting himself, causes others to perform all actions.24 (26)
All actions are being done by the threads [qualities] of nature. A
person confused by ego thinks: “I am the doer.”25 (27)
But, one who knows the truth, o great-armed, of the divisions
of thread and action thinks: “the threads are acting among the
threads” and is not attached.26 (28)

22 Śaṅkara: They would sink down means: “they would perish.” Having been the cause of the
perishing of the people and of their becoming mixed up, though I am bent on giving those living
beings my grace, I would have instead done them harm.
23 Śaṅkara: Attached to action means thinking: “the result of this action will be mine.” The wise
one (vidvān) is one who knows the self (ātma-vit).
24 Śaṅkara: Splitting the understanding means shaking up the understanding that consists of the
certainty that “this is to be done by me and the result of this action is to be enjoyed by me.” Disciplined (yukta) means diligent, intent on (abhiyukta).
25 How does an ignorant person become attached to actions? To answer this he says: All actions ...
Ego or aham
. kāra is the conception of oneself as accomplishing all things to be done. [Śaṅkara]
26 Threads in the form of instruments, the senses, are operating among threads in the form of sense
objects, not the self (ātman). Thinking thus, one is not attached. [Śaṅkara]
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:pra;kx+:tea;gRua;Na;sMa;mUa;Q+aH .sa:*.êêÁa;ntea gua;Na;k+:mRa;sua Á
ta;a;na;kx+:t=+:ïîåéa;a;va;d;ea ma;nd;a;n,a kx+:t=+:ïîåéa;a;va;n,a na ;a;va;.ca;a;l+.yea;t,a Á Á 29 Á Á
prakr.tergun.asam
. mūd.hāh. sajjante gun.akarmasu |
tānakr.tsnavido mandān kr.tsnavin na vicālayet || 29 ||

ma;a;ya .sa;va;Ra;a;Na k+:ma;Ra;a;Na .sMa;nya;~ya;a;Dya;a;tma;.cea;ta;sa;a Á
;a;na:=+a;Za;a;a;nRa;mRa;ma;ea BUa;tva;a yua;Dya;~va ;a;va;ga;ta:$va:=H Á Á 30 Á Á
mayi sarvān.i karmān.i sam
. nyasyādhyātmacetasā |
nirāśı̄rnirmamo bhūtvā yudhyasva vigatajvarah. || 30 ||

yea mea ma;ta;m,a I+.dM ;a;na;tya;ma;nua;a;ta;+a;nta
/ / ma;a;na;va;aH Á
(ra:;Ädâ ;a;va;nta;eaY;na;sUa;ya;nta;ea mua;.cya;ntea .teaY;a;pa k+:mRa;a;BaH Á Á 31 Á Á
ye me matam idam
. nityamanutis..thanti mānavāh. |
0
śraddhāvanto nasūyanto mucyante te 0pi karmabhih. || 31 ||

yea tvea;ta;d;Bya;sUa;ya;nta;ea na;a;nua;a;ta;+a;nta
/ / mea ma;ta;m,a Á
.sa;vRa: ]a;a;na;a;va;mUa;Q+Ma;~ta;a;n,a ;a;va;a:;Ädâ na;;a;n,a A;.cea;ta;saH Á Á 32 Á Á
ye tvetadabhyasūyanto nānutis..thanti me matam |
sarvajñānavimūd.hām
. stān viddhi nas..tān acetasah. || 32 ||

.sa;dx;ZMa . cea;;tea .~va;~ya;aH :pra;kx+:tea: ]a;Ra;na;va;a;na;a;pa Á
:pra;kx+:a;tMa ya;a;a;nta
/ / BUa;ta;a;a;na ;a;na;g{a;hH ;a;kM k+:a:=+Sya;a;ta Á Á 33 Á Á
sadr.śam
. ces..tate svasyāh. prakr.terjñānavānapi |
prakr.tim
. yānti bhūtāni nigrahah. kim
. karis.yati || 33 ||

I+.a;nd
/ Ò +ya;~yea;a;nd
/ Ò +ya;~ya;a;TeRa .=+a;ga;dõe;Sa;Ea v.ya;va;a;~Ta;ta;E
// a Á
/ /  a Á Á 34 Á Á
ta;ya;ea;nRa va;Za;ma;a;ga;.cCe +a;Ea hùÅ:a;~ya :pa;a:=+pa;a;nTa;na;E
indriyasyendriyasyārthe rāgadves.au vyavasthitau |
tayorna vaśamāgacchettau hyasya paripanthinau || 34 ||
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Confused by the threads of nature, they are attached to the actions of the threads. One whose knowledge is complete should not
disturb those dullards whose knowledge is incomplete.27 (29)
Intrusting all your actions to me with an awareness of self and
becoming without expectation, without possessiveness, free of fever,
fight!28 (30)
Human beings who always follow this advice of mine, possessed
of faith and free of envy are freed by their actions.29 (31)
But, for those who disregard this advice of mine and do not
follow it, bewildered by all knowledge and without intelligence,
know them to be lost.30 (32)
Even a learned person acts according to her own nature. All
beings follow their nature. Will suppression work?31 (33)
The senses’ attraction to and repugnance for the [various] objects of the senses are unavoidable. One should not be controlled
by them since they are but obstacles for a person.32 (34)
27 One

who knows the truth of the self is one whose knowledge is complete. [Śaṅkara]
all actions in me, Vāsudeva, the supreme controller, the all-knower with an awareness
of self, that is, a discriminating intellect: “I am not the doer; I act as a servant for the Lord.” Free of
fever means free of sadness. [Śaṅkarar]
29 Free of envy means not feeling envy for me, the supreme guru, Vāsudeva. [Śaṅkara]
30 They are variously perplexed in all forms of knowledge. Without intelligence means with discrimination. [Śaṅkara]
31 Why do people not follow your advice? Instead, they perform the duties of others and do not
follow their own. How is it they not afraid of the onslaught of your punishment? To this Kr.s.n.a
responds: “Even ...” Nature (prakr.ti) here means the subliminal impressions of merit and demerit
accrued before which manfest in this birth and so forth. All creatures act according to that nature,
even one who is learned, what to speak of a fool. What will my coercion or anyone else’s achieve?
[Śaṅkara]
32 If all living beings act according to their natures and no one is without a nature the scriptures are
useless because human effort is not a subject for discussion. To this he says: “The senses’ ...” Someone
who is already engaged in the subject mater of scripture should not be controlled by attraction and
repulsion. If a person’s nature which is dominated by attraction and repulsion engages that person
its own purposes then that person gives up his own duty (dharma) and performs another’s duty.
When again that person acts to counter attraction and repulsion in order to control them then he has
a vision of the meaning of scripture and is not under nature’s control. [Śaṅkara]
28 Placing
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(rea;ya;a;n,a .~va;Da;ma;eRa ;a;va;gua;NaH :pa:=+Da;ma;Ra;t~va;nua;a;+ta;a;t,a Á
.~va;Da;meRa ;a;na;Da;nMa (rea;yaH :pa:=+Da;ma;eRa Ba;ya;a;va;hH Á Á 35 Á Á
śreyān svadharmo vigun.ah. paradharmātsvanus..thitāt |
svadharme nidhanam
. śreyah. paradharmo bhayāvahah. || 35 ||

A:jRua;na o+.va;a;.ca
A;Ta :ke+:na :pra;yua;+:eaY;yMa :pa;a;pMa . ca:=+a;ta :pUa:+:SaH Á
A;a;na;.cC+.a;a;pa va;a;SNeRa;ya ba;l+.a;a;d;va ;a;na;ya;ea;a:ja;taH Á Á 36 Á Á
atha kena prayukto 0yam
. pāpam
. carati pūrus.ah. |
anicchannapi vārs.n.eya balādiva niyojitah. || 36 ||

(ra;a;Ba;ga;va;a;n,a o+.va;a;.ca
k+:a;ma O;;Sa kÒ+:ea;Da O;;Sa .=;ja;ea;gua;Na;sa;mua;;
ÂåÅ +vaH Á
ma;h;a;Za;na;ea ma;h;a;pa;a;pma;a ;a;va:;ÄdùÅ;ae;na;a;ma;h ;vEa;a:=+Na;m,a Á Á 37 Á Á
kāma es.a krodha es.a rajogun.asamudbhavah. |
mahāśano mahāpāpmā viddhyenamiha vairin.am || 37 ||

;DUa;mea;na;a;a;v.ra;ya;tea va;a;îå+:yRa;Ta;a;d;Za;eRa ma;le +.na . ca Á
ya;Ta;ea;bea;na;a;vxa;ta;ea ga;BRa;~ta;Ta;a .tea;nea;d;ma;a;vxa;ta;m,a Á Á 38 Á Á
dhūmenāvriyate vahniryathādarśo malena ca |
yatholbenāvr.to garbhastathā tenedamāvr.tam || 38 ||

A;a;vxa;tMa :]a;a;na;mea;tea;na :]a;a;a;na;na;ea ;a;na;tya;vEa;a:=+Na;a Á
k+:a;ma:+.pea;Na k+:Ea;ntea;ya du;SpUa:=e+Na;a;na;le +.na . ca Á Á 39 Á Á
āvr.tam
. jñānametena jñānino nityavairin.ā |
kāmarūpen.a kaunteya dus.pūren.ānalena ca || 39 ||
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One’s own duty is superior, though without quality compared
to the well performed duty of another. Destruction in [the performance of] one’s own duty is better. Another’s duty is fearful.33 (35)

Arjuna said:
O descent of Vr.s.n.i! Possessed by what does a person commit
sin, even though not wishing to, as if made to do it by force? (36)
Śrı̄ Bhagavān said:
This is lust [desire]; this is anger, born of the thread of dimness
(rajas), voracious and greatly sinful. Know this to be the enemy
here.34 (37)
As fire is covered by smoke, as a mirror is coved by dust, as an
embryo is covered by the amnion this [awareness] is covered by
that [lust, desire]. (38)
Knowledge is covered by this, the constant enemy of the knower,
in the form of lust [desire], o son of Kuntı̄ which is like a unquenchable fire. (39)
33 A person in the grips of attraction and repulsion considers the meaning of scipture to be otherwise: Another’s duty is to be performed because it too is duty (dharma). That is not so. [Śaṅkara]
34 Bhagavān means:

Oe;:(õ;a;yRa;~ya .sa;ma;g{a;~ya ;Da;mRa;~ya ya;Za;saH ;a;(ra;yaH Á
;vEa:=+a;gya;~ya;a;Ta ma;ea;[a;~ya :Sa;NNa;Ma Ba;ga I+.ta;a;ñÍ*:çÅÅ +.na;a Á Á
“Complete sovereignty, dharma (piety), fame, fortune, detachment and liberation: these six are called
the bhagas (good fortunes).” Those six always exist in Vāsudeva unhindered and completely [thus he
is called Bhagavān]. Also:

o+.tpa;a:Ma :pra;l+.ya:ãÁ*.úaE;va BUa;ta;a;na;a;ma;a;ga;a;tMa ga;a;ta;m,a Á
:vea;a:a ;a;va;dùÅ;a;a;ma;a;va;dùÅ;a;a:ãÁ*.úa .sa va;a;.cya;ea Ba;ga;va;a;a;na;a;ta Á Á
“The one who knows the creation and the destruction, the coming and the going, the knowledge and
the ignorance of [living] beings is to be called bhagavān.’” Vāsudeva who has specific knowledge of
the beginning and so forth is to be called bhagavān. [Śaṅkara]
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I+.a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;a;Na ma;na;ea bua;a:;Ädâ :=+~ya;a;a;Da;+a;na;mua;.cya;tea Á
O;;tEa;a;vRa;ma;ea;h;ya;tyea;Sa :]a;a;na;ma;a;vxa;tya :de;a;h;na;m,a Á Á 40 Á Á
indriyān.i mano buddhirasyādhis..thānamucyate |
etairvimohayatyes.a jñānamāvr.tya dehinam || 40 ||

ta;sma;a:va;m,a I+.a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;Nya;a;d;Ea ;a;na;ya;}ya Ba:=+ta;SRa;Ba Á
:pa;a;pma;a;nMa :pra:ja;a;h hùÅ:ae;nMa :]a;a;na;a;va::]a;a;na;na;a;Za;na;m,a Á Á 41 Á Á
tasmāttvam indriyān.yādau niyamya bharatars.abha |
pāpmānam
. prajahi hyenam
. jñānavijñānanāśanam || 41 ||

I+.a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;a;Na :pa:=+a;Nya;a;hu;a:=+a;nd
/ Ò +yea;ByaH :pa:=M ma;naH Á
ma;na;sa;~tua :pa:=+a bua;a:;Ädâ ;ya;eRa bua:;Ädâ e H :pa:=+ta;~tua .saH Á Á 42 Á Á
indriyān.i parān.yāhurindriyebhyah. param
. manah. |
manasastu parā buddhiryo buddheh. paratastu sah. || 42 ||

O;;vMa bua:;Ädâ e H :pa:=M bua:;Ädö;a .sMa;~ta;Bya;a;tma;a;na;ma;a;tma;na;a Á
.ja;a;h Za:Mua ma;h;a;ba;a;h;ea k+:a;ma:+.pMa du:=+a;sa;d;m,a Á Á 43 Á Á
evam
. buddheh. param
. buddhvā sam
. stabhyātmānamātmanā |
jahi śatrum
. mahābāho kāmarūpam
. durāsadam || 43 ||
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The senses, the mind, the intellect are said to be the habitats of
this. By means of these it covers one’s knowledge and deludes the
embodied being.35 (40)
Therefore, controlling your senses from the very beginning, o
bull of the family of Bharata, give up this sin [lust, desire (kāma)]
that destroys knowledge both general and specific.36 (41)
They say the senses are higher [than the rest of body]; the mind
is higher than the senses; and higher than the mind still is the intellect. But higher than even the intellect is he [the higher self].37 (42)

Thus, knowing that self which is higher than the intellect and
making it your full support with a [purified] mind, defeat this enemy, o mighty-armed one, in the form of desire, so difficult to defeat. (43)

35 If

one knows where one’s enemy is located one can easily destroy him. [Śaṅkara]
general and specific (jñāna-vijñāna) means learning of the self and so forth from the
scriptures and the great teachers (jñāna) and the specific direct experience of those things (vijñāna).
Give up that which destroys those causes of the highest good. [Śaṅkara]
37 The five senses, the panditas say, are higher than the gross, external, and limited body because
..
they are subtle or refined, internal, and pervasive. Thus they are better. And better than the senses is
the mind which consists of determination and exercise of options. Then the intellect which consists
of certainty is higher than the mind. And the one who is internal to all those observable objects of
knowledge even up to the intellect, the embodied being, whom desire when joined with its habitats,
the senses and so forth, deludes by covering its knowledge, that being, the observer of the intellect,
is the higher self (paramātman). [Śaṅkara]
36 Knowledge
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Chapter 4

The Yoga of the Divisions of
Knowledge
The method (yoga) that is described in the last two chapters (Chapters 2 and 3) and that is defined as being situated in knowledge
(jñānā-nis..thā) is renunciation. The way to it is through the method
of rites (karma-yoga). Thus, in it the meaning of the Vedas, both as
engagement [through rites] and disengagement [through knowledge], is complete. The Lord wants to describe this method in all
parts of the Gı̄tā. Therefore, considering it the final meaning of the
Vedas, the Lord praises it through telling of its geneology: “This
method described in the last two chapters I spoke of to Vivasvān,
that is the Sun deity, at the beginning of creation.”
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(ra;a;Ba;ga;va;a;nua;va;a;.ca
śrı̄bhagavān uvāca

I+.mMa ;a;va;va;~va;tea ya;ea;gMa :pra;ea;+:va;a;na;h;ma;v.ya;ya;m,a Á
;a;va;va;~va;a;n,a ma;na;vea :pra;a;h ma;nua;a:=+[va;a;k+:veaY;b.ra;va;a;t,a Á Á 1 Á Á
imam
. vivasvate yogam
. proktavān aham avyayam |
vivasvān manave prāha manuriks.vākave 0bravı̄t || 1 ||

O;;vMa :pa:=+}å.pa:=+a;pra;a;a;a;ma;mMa .=+a:ja;SRa;ya;ea ;a;va;duH Á
.sa k+:a;le +.nea;h ma;h;ta;a ya;ea;ga;ea na;H :pa:=M+ta;pa Á Á 2 Á Á
evam
. paramparāprāptam imam
. rājars.ayo viduh. |
sa kāleneha mahatā yogo nas..tah. param
. tapa || 2 ||

.sa O;;va;a;yMa ma;ya;a .teaY;dùÅ;a ya;ea;gaH :pra;ea;H :pua:=+a;ta;naH Á
Ba;+:eaY;a;sa mea .sa;Ka;a . cea;a;ta .=+h;~yMa hùÅ:ae;ta;du:a;ma;m,a Á Á 3 Á Á
0
sa evāyam
. mayā te dya yogah. proktah. purātanah. |
0
bhakto si me sakhā ceti rahasyam
. hyetaduttamam || 3 ||

A:jRua;na o+.va;a;.ca
arjuna uvāca

A;pa:=M Ba;va;ta;ea .ja;n}å.a :pa:=M .ja;n}å.a ;a;va;va;~va;taH Á
k+:Ta;mea;ta;a;dõ:ja;a;na;a;ya;Ma tva;ma;a;d;Ea :pra;ea;+:va;a;a;na;a;ta Á Á 4 Á Á
aparam
. bhavato janma param
. janma vivasvatah. |
katham etadvijānı̄yām
. tvam ādau proktavān iti || 4 ||
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The Lord said:
This undiminishing method I spoke to Vivasvat. Vivasvat told
it the Manu and Manu spoke of it to Iks.āku.1 (1)
In this way, received by succession, the seer-kings understood
it. This method through the long ages has been lost here, o scourge
of your foes. (2)
This very same ancient method I speak to you now. You are my
bhakta and my friend. This is indeed the highest secret. (3)
Arjuna said:
Your birth was later and Vivasvat’s birth was earlier. How may
I know this [as not a contradiction] that you spoke [this] in the beginning? (4)

1 Śaṅkara: This method was given to Vivasvat in order to give strength to the ksatriyas who are
.
the protectors of the universe. Possessed of the strength of that method they become capable of
protecting brahma [that is the brāhman.as]. When the brāhman.as and the ks.atriyas are protected it is
enough to protect the universe. The method is undiminishing because its result is undiminishing.
Its result called liberation, defined as being situated in complete vision, does not diminish.
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(ra;a;Ba;ga;va;a;nua;va;a;.ca
śrı̄bhagavān uvāca

ba;hU;a;na mea v.ya;ta;a;ta;a;a;na .ja;n}å.a;a;a;na ta;va . ca;a:jRua;na Á
ta;a;nya;hM :vea;d .sa;va;Ra;a;Na na tvMa :vea;tTa :pa:=M+ta;pa Á Á 5 Á Á
bahūni me vyatı̄tāni janmāni tava cārjuna |
tāny aham
. veda sarvān.i na tvam
. vettha param
. tapa || 5 ||

A:ja;eaY;a;pa .sa;a;v.ya;ya;a;tma;a BUa;ta;a;na;a;ma;a:(õ;a:=+eaY;a;pa .sa;n,a Á
:pra;kx+:a;tMa .~va;a;ma;a;Da;+a;ya .sMa;Ba;va;a;}ya;a;tma;ma;a;ya;ya;a Á Á 6 Á Á
ajo 0pi sann avyayātmā bhūtānām ı̄śvaro 0pi san |
prakr.tim
. svām adhis..thāya sam
. bhavāmy ātmamāyayā || 6 ||

ya;d;a ya;d;a ;a;h ;Da;mRa;~ya gl+.a;a;na;BRa;va;a;ta Ba;a:=+ta Á
A;Byua;tTa;a;na;ma;Da;mRa;~ya ta;d;a;tma;a;nMa .sxa:ja;a;}ya;h;m,a Á Á 7 Á Á
yadā yadā hi dharmasya glānir bhavati bhārata |
abhyutthānam adharmasya tadātmānam
. sr.jāmy aham || 7 ||

:pa;a:=;a;a;Na;a;ya .sa;a;DUa;na;Ma ;a;va;na;a;Za;a;ya . ca du;Skx+:ta;a;m,a Á
;Da;mRa;sMa;~Ta;a;pa;na;a;Ta;Ra;ya .saM ;Ba;va;a;a;ma yua;gea yua;gea Á Á 8 Á Á
paritrān.āya sādhūnām
. vināśāya ca dus.kr.tām |
dharmasam
. sthāpanārthāya sam
. bhavāmi yuge yuge || 8 ||

.ja;n}å.a k+:mRa . ca mea ;a;d;v.ya;m,a O;;vMa ya;ea :vea;a:a ta:va;taH Á
tya;+:a :de;hM :pau ;na:jRa;n}å.a .nEa;a;ta ma;a;mea;a;ta .sa;eaY:jRua;na Á Á 9 Á Á
janma karma ca me divyam evam
. yo vetti tattvatah. |
tyaktvā deham
punarjanma
naiti
mām eti so 0rjuna || 9 ||
.
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The Lord said:
I have had many past births as have you, Arjuna. I remember
all of them, but you don’t, scorcher of the foe!2 (5)
Of undiminishing self am I and though I am unborn and the
controller of all existents, I stand upon my own material nature
and am born through my own supernatural power.3 (6)
Whenever dharma becomes weak, o scion of Bharata, and adharma gains strength, then I pour forth myself. (7)
To deliver the good people and destroy the misbehaved and to
establish dharma I am born age after age. (8)
One who knows in that way my divine birth and acts in truth,
after leaving this body does not go to another birth. Such a one
comes to me, o Arjuna. (9)

2 Śaṅkara: Arjuna does not remember his past births because the power of his knowledge is
blocked by merit (dharma) and demerit (adharma). My [Kr.s.n.a’s] power of knowledge is uncovered
because he is by nature eternal, pure, awakened, and liberated.
3 Śaṅkara: Subduing my own nature or supernatural power which consists of the three threads,
under the control of which all the universe turns, and deluded by which it does not know its own
self, Vāsudeva; controlling that nature I am become like one who has a body, like one who is born.
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va;a;ta:=+a;ga;Ba;ya;kÒ+:ea;Da;a ma;n}å.a;ya;a ma;a;m,a o+.pa;a;a;(ra;ta;aH Á
ba;h;va;ea :]a;a;na;ta;pa;sa;a :pUa;ta;a ma;;
ÂåÅ +a;va;m,a A;a;ga;ta;aH Á Á 10 Á Á
vı̄tarāgabhayakrodhā manmayā mām upāśritāh. |
bahavo jñānatapasā pūtā madbhāvam āgatāh. || 10 ||

yea ya;Ta;a ma;Ma :pra;pa;dùÅ;a;ntea ta;Ma;~ta;TEa;va Ba:ja;a;}ya;h;m,a Á
ma;ma va;tma;Ra;nua;va;tRa;ntea ma;nua;Sya;aH :pa;a;TRa .sa;vRa;ZaH Á Á 11 Á Á
ye yathā mām
. prapadyante tām
. stathaiva bhajāmyaham |
mama vartmānuvartante manus.yāh. pārtha sarvaśah. || 11 ||

k+:a:ñÍ*:øåÁ +.ntaH k+:mRa;Na;Ma ;a;sa;a:;Ädâ M ya:ja;nta I+.h :de;va;ta;aH Á
;a;[a;prMa ;a;h ma;a;nua;Sea l+.ea;ke ;a;sa;a:;Ädâ ;BRa;va;a;ta k+:mRa:ja;a Á Á 12 Á Á
kāṅks.antah. karman.ām
. siddhim
. yajanta iha devatāh. |
ks.ipram
hi
mānus
e
loke
siddhir
bhavati karmajā || 12 ||
.
.

. ca;a;tua;vRa;Nya ma;ya;a .sxa;M gua;Na;k+:mRa;a;va;Ba;a;ga;ZaH Á
ta;~ya k+:ta;Ra:=+ma;a;pa ma;Ma ;a;va:;ÄdùÅ;a;k+:ta;Ra:=+ma;v.ya;ya;m,a Á Á 13 Á Á
cāturvarn.yam
. mayā sr..s.tam
. gun.akarmavibhāgaśah. |
tasya kartāram api mām
. viddhy akartāram avyayam || 13 ||

na ma;Ma k+:ma;Ra;a;Na ;a;l+.}å.pa;a;nta
/ / na mea k+:mRa;P+.le .~å.pxa;h;a Á
I+.a;ta ma;Ma ya;eaY;a;Ba:ja;a;na;a;a;ta k+:mRa;a;Ba;nRa .sa ba;Dya;tea Á Á 14 Á Á
na mām
. karmān.i limpanti na me karmaphale spr.hā |
0
iti mām
. yo bhijānāti karmabhir na sa badhyate || 14 ||
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Released from passion, fear, and anger, absorbed in me and sheltered by me, many, purified by knowledge and austerity, have come
to my condition.4 (10)
In exactly the way persons surrender to me I relate to them. All
human beings follow my path in all ways, o son of Pr.thā.5 (11)
Desiring the result of actions, they worship here the gods. In the
human realm the result born of action is quikcly produced.6 (12)
The system of four castes was created by me according to quality
and action. Though I am its agent, know me as not an agent who
am undimishing.7 (13)
Actions to not adhere to me nor do I have a desire for their results. One who knows me in this way is not bound by actions. (14)
4 Śaṅkara: “Absorbed in me” means knowing Brahman, seeing themselves as non-different from
the controller. “My condition” is the condition of the controller, that is, the condition of liberation
(moks.a).
5 Śaṅkara: the purpose or temporal result for which people surrender to me, I grace them with
that result exactly, since they do not want liberation. It is not possible for one person to want liberation and to want some lesser temporal result at the same time. Therefore, to those who want some
temporal result I grant temporal results. To those who want liberation and not some temporal result,
I grant knowledge. To those have have knowledge, who have renounced and who want liberation, I
give liberation. For those who are in some trouble, I remove their trouble.
6 Śaṅkara: If you are able to give all results and you wish to show your grace to all living beings
equally, why doesn’t everyone, through the knowledge “Vāsudeva is all,” become desirous of liber-

ation and surrender to you? This verses states the reason. As śruti says:

A;Ta ya;eaY;nya;Ma :de;va;ta;a;mua;pa;a;~tea

A;nya;eaY;sa;Ea A;nya;eaY;h;ma;sma;a;a;ta na .sa :vea;d ya;Ta;a :pa;Zua:=e+va .sa :de;va;a;na;a;m,a ,Á “Thus, one who worships
another god, thinking ‘he is one and I am another,’ does not know. He is like a domestic animal for
the gods” (Br.. Ā. U., 1.4.10).
7 Śaṅkara: Human beings are divided into different castes and stages. How is it that as a rule
such humans follow your path in all respects and not someone else’s path? ... The four castes are
divided by quality and action. The qualities are clarity (sattva), translucency (rajas, dustiness), and
opaqueness (tamas, darkness). Therefore, Brāhman.as, in whom clarity is predominant, have peacefulness, self-control, and austerity as their actions. Ks.atriyas, in whom translucence is dominant and
clarity is secondary, have heroism, energy, and so forth as their actions. Vaiśyas, in whom translucence is dominant and opacity is secondary, have agriculture and so forth as their actions. Śūdras, in
whom opacity is dominant and translucence is secondary, have service as their action. In this way
the system of four castes, divided according to quality and action, was created by me.
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O;;vMa :]a;a;tva;a kx+:tMa k+:mRa :pUa;vERa:=+a;pa mua;mua;[ua;a;BaH Á
ku+. k+:mERa;va ta;sma;a:vMa :paU ;vERaH :pUa;vRa;ta:=M kx+:ta;m,a Á Á 15 Á Á
evam
. jñātvā kr.tam
. karma pūrvair api mumuks.ubhih. |
kuru karmaiva tasmāt tvam
. pūrvaih. pūrvataram
. kr.tam ||
15 ||

;a;kM k+:mRa ;a;k+:ma;k+:meRa;a;ta k+:va;ya;eaY;pya:a ma;ea;a;h;ta;aH Á
ta:ea k+:mRa :pra;va;[ya;a;a;ma ya;jå.]a;a;tva;a ma;ea;[ya;seaY;Zua;Ba;a;t,a Á Á 16 Á Á
0
kim
. karma kim akarmeti kavayo py atra mohitāh. |
tat te karma pravaks.yāmi yaj jñātvā moks.yase 0śubhāt || 16 ||

k+:mRa;Na;ea hùÅ:a;a;pa ba;ea:;Ädâ ;v.yMa ba;ea:;Ädâ ;v.yMa . ca ;a;va;k+:mRa;NaH Á
A;k+:mRa;Na;(ãÉa ba;ea:;Ädâ ;v.yMa ga;h;na;a k+:mRa;Na;ea ga;a;taH Á Á 17 Á Á
karman.o hy api boddhavyam
. boddhavyam
. ca vikarman.ah. |
akarman.aśca boddhavyam
gahanā
karman
.
. o gatih. || 17 ||

k+:mRa;Nya;k+:mRa yaH :pa;Zyea;d;k+:mRa;a;Na . ca k+:mRa yaH Á
.sa bua;a:;Ädâ ;ma;a;n,a ma;nua;Syea;Sua .sa yua;H kx+:t=+:ïîåéa;k+:mRa;kx+:t,a Á Á 18 Á Á
karman.y akarma yah. paśyed akarman.i ca karma yah. |
sa buddhimān manus.yes.u sa yuktah. kr.tsnakarmakr.t || 18 ||

ya;~ya .sa;veRa .sa;ma;a:=+}Ba;aH k+:a;ma;sMa;k+:pa;va;a:jRa;ta;aH Á
É
:]a;a;na;a;a;çîå+;a;d;gDa;k+:
ma;Ra;NMa ta;ma;a;huH :pa;a;Nq+.
/ / tMa bua;Da;aH Á Á 19 Á Á
yasya sarve samārambhāh. kāmasam
. kalpavarjitāh. |
jñānāgnidagdhakarmān.am
tam
āhuh
.
. pan.d.itam
. budhāh. || 19 ||
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Knowing thus, earlier aspirants for liberation performed action.
Therefore, you too should perform the action that was performed
by those earlier men previously. (15)
What is action and what is inaction? About that even the intelligent are confused. Therefore, I will describe for you action,
knowing which you will be freed from misfortune. (16)
Indeed there are things to be known about action, things to be
known about prohibited action and things to be known about inaction. The path of action is hard to understand. (17)
One who sees inaction in action and action in inaction is wise
among men. He is skilled and performs all actions.8 (18)
A person for whom all the beginnings [of action] are free of the
persuasion of desire the wise call learned, his actions burned up in
the fire of knowledge. (19)

8 Śaṅkara: One who sees all conduct (vyavahāra) involving causing activity and so forth, whether
it be a matter of engagement in or cessation from, as karma on the level of ignorance, since it fails
to achieve the real, is wise among men. He is a yogı̄ and performs all actions. Now isn’t this a
contradiction to see inaction in action and action in inaction? Action is not inaction nor is inaction
action. Why should someone see it otherwise? To someone whose vision is confused, what is inaction
from the point of view of the highest truth appears as action and action appears as inaction. Thus
the Lord has spoken in order to help one see things as they are. Thus, there is no contradiction and
the possession of wisdom or intelligence (buddhi) is justified since in saying “to be known” [in the
previous verse] is meant seeing things as they are. Nor from knowing things backwards can one be
freed from misfortune, as was said in “knowing which you will be freed from misfortune.” Therefore
action and inaction are reversed by living beings and to stop that reversal the Lord said: “One who
sees inaction in action ... ”
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tya;+:a k+:mRa;P+.l+.a;sa;ñÍ*:çÅM Å ;a;na;tya;txa;a;ea ;a;na:=+a;(ra;yaH Á
k+:mRa;Nya;a;Ba;pra;vxa:a;eaY;a;pa .naE ;va ;a;kM ;a;.ca;tk+.=+ea;a;ta .saH Á Á 20 Á Á
tyaktvā karmaphalāsaṅgam
. nityatr.pto nirāśrayah. |
karman.y abhipravr.tto 0pi naiva kim
. cit karoti sah. || 20 ||

;a;na:=+a;Za;a;yRa;ta;a;.ca:a;a;tma;a tya;+:sa;vRa;pa;a:=+g{a;hH Á
Za;a:=+a:=M :ke+:va;lM k+:mRa ku+:vRa;n,a na;a;pîÅa;ea;a;ta ;a;k+:a;ba;Sa;m,
/ /  a Á Á 21 Á Á
nirāśı̄ryatacittātmā tyaktasarvaparigrahah. |
śārı̄ram
. kevalam
. karma kurvannāpnoti kilbis.am || 21 ||

ya;dx;.cC+.a;l+.a;Ba;sMa;tua;;ea dõ;ndõ;a;ta;a;ta;ea ;a;va;ma;tsa:=H Á
.sa;maH ;a;sa:;Ädâ ;a;va;a;sa:;Ädâ ;Ea . ca kx+:tva;a;a;pa na ;a;na;ba;Dya;tea Á Á 22 Á Á
yadr.cchālābhasam
. tus..to dvandvātı̄to vimatsarah. |
samah. siddhāv asiddhau ca kr.tvāpi na nibadhyate || 22 ||

ga;ta;sa;ñÍ*:çÅÅ +.~ya mua;+:~ya :]a;a;na;a;va;a;~Ta;ta;.
/ /  cea;ta;saH Á
ya::]a;a;ya;a;.ca:=+taH k+:mRa .sa;ma;g{Ma :pra;a;va;l +.a;ya;tea Á Á 23 Á Á
gatasaṅgasya muktasya jñānāvasthitacetasah. |
yajñāyācaratah. karma samagram
. pravilı̄yate || 23 ||

çÉ a b.ra;;Na;a h;ta;m,a Á
b.ra;;a;pRa;NMa b.ra; h;a;va;b.rRa;;a;îå+;a;E
u
b.ra;E ;va .tea;na ga;nta;v.yMa b.ra;;k+:mRa;sa;ma;a;a;Da;na;a Á Á 24 Á Á
brahmārpan.am
. brahma havir brahmāgnau brahman.ā hutam |
brahmaiva tena gantavyam
. brahmakarmasamādhinā || 24 ||
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Giving up attachment to the result of action, constantly satisfied
and without dependence, a person does nothing at all, though engaged in action.9 (20)
One without desire, with mind controlled, and having given
up all possessions, while acting only for the body, does not incur
sin.10 (21)
Satisfied with what is obtained without asking, above duality,
free of inmity, the same in success and failure, a person through
acting is not bound. (22)
The action of one whose attachment is gone, who is liberated,
whose mind is situated in knowledge, who performs action as sacrifice is dissolved away. (23)
Brahman is the act of offering; Brahman is the object offered.
Into the fire of Brahman is the object offered by Brahman. Brahman indeed is to be reached by one whose contemplation is the
Brahman-ness of action. (24)

9 Śaṅkara: One who sees inaction in action and so forth, and who, because he sees inaction, is
without past karmic traces, is a renunciant. Endeavoring only for the mere maintenance of his life,
he does not engage in action even though he was engaged in it before his realization. However, one
who has past karmic results already in the process of becoming realized but who at a later time has
a complete vision of the self, he, not seeing the purpose of action, also gives it up along with practice
(sādhana). When such a person for some reason is unable to give up action and is engaged in action
like before but without any attachment to the action or to its results and is without any purpose of
his own, acting only for the sake of the people, such a person really does nothing at all. Because his
actions are burned up by the fire of his knowledge his action becomes inaction. This is the situation
he demonstrates here.
10 Śaṅkara: Again one who is the opposite of the one described before [in the previous verse], who
before ever starting an action, has attained a vision of himself in brahman which is within all as the
actionless, inner self and thus is freed of desire for all seen and unseen objects, that person not seeing
the purpose of action that those produces seen and unseen objects, gives up it along with practice
(sādhana) and acts only for the survival of the body. Such a person is a renunciant. Firmly situated in
knowledge that person is liberated. This is what he wants to show in this verse.
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4.25a ;dE ;va;m,a O;;va;a;pa:=e ya::]Ma ya;ea;a;ga;naH :pa;yRua;pa;a;sa;tea

É

4.25b b.ra;;a;çîå+;a;a;va;pa:=e ya::]Ma ya::]ea;nEa;va;ea;pa:jua;ë+:a;ta
çÉ a .jua;ë+:a;ta
4.26a (ra;ea:a;a;d ;a;na;a;a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;Nya;nyea .sMa;ya;ma;a;a;îå+;a;Su
É a .jua;ë+:a;ta
4.26b Za;b.d;a;d ;a;n,a ;a;va;Sa;ya;a;n,a A;nya I+.a;nd
/ Ò +ya;a;a;çîå+;a;Su
4.27a .sa;va;Ra;Na;a;a;nd
/ Ò +ya;k+:ma;Ra;a;Na :pra;a;Na;k+:ma;Ra;a;Na . ca;a;pa:=e
É
4.27b A;a;tma;sMa;ya;ma;ya;ea;ga;a;çîå+;a;Ea .jua;ë+:a;ta :]a;a;na;d ;a;a;pa;tea
4.28a dÒ+v.ya;ya::]a;a;~ta;pa;ea;ya::]a;a ya;ea;ga;ya::]a;a;~ta;Ta;a;pa:=e
4.28b .~va;a;Dya;a;ya::]a;a;na;ya::]a;a;(
ãÉa ya;ta;yaH .sMa;a;Za;ta;v.ra;ta;aH
4.29a A;pa;a;nea .jua;ë+:a;ta :pra;a;NMa :pra;a;NeaY;pa;a;nMa ta;Ta;a;pa:=e
4.29b :pra;a;Na;a;pa;a;na;ga;ta;a .+.;Ädö;a :pra;a;Na;a;ya;a;ma;pa:=+a;ya;Na;aH
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4.30a A;pa:=e ;a;na;ya;ta;a;h;a:=+aH :pra;a;Na;a;n,a :pra;a;Nea;Sua .jua;ë+:a;ta
4.30b .sa;veRaY;pyea;tea ya::]a;a;va;d;ea ya::]a;[a;a;pa;ta;k+:ma;Sa;aH
4.31a ya::]a;a;Za;;a;mxa;ta;Bua:ja;ea ya;a;a;nta
/ / b.ra; .sa;na;a;ta;na;m,a
4.31b na;a;yMa l+.ea;k+:eaY;~tya;ya::]a;~ya ku+:ta;eaY;nyaH ku+.+:sa:a;ma
4.32a O;;vMa ba;hu;a;va;Da;a ya::]a;a ;a;va;ta;ta;a b.ra;;Na;ea mua;Kea
4.32b k+:mRa:ja;a;n,a ;a;va;a:;Ädâ ta;a;n,a .sa;va;Ra;n,a O;;vMa :]a;a;tva;a ;a;va;ma;ea;[ya;sea
4.33a (rea;ya;a;n,a dÒ+v.ya;ma;ya;a;dùÅ;a::]a;a:j,a :]a;a;na;ya::]aH :pa:=M+ta;pa
4.33b .sa;va k+:ma;Ra;a;Ka;lM
 :pa;a;TRa :]a;a;nea :pa;a:=+sa;ma;a;pya;tea
4.34a ta;a;dõ;a:;Ädâ :pra;a;Na;pa;a;tea;na :pa;a:=+pra:(îéae;na .sea;va;ya;a
4.34b o+.pa;de ;[ya;a;nta
/ / .tea :]a;a;nMa :]a;a;a;na;na;~ta:va;d;a;ZRa;naH
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4.35a ya:j,a :]a;a;tva;a na :pua;na;ma;eRa;h;m,a O;;vMa ya;a;~ya;a;sa :pa;a;Nq+.va
4.35b yea;na BUa;ta;a;nya;Zea;Sea;Na dÒ+[ya;~ya;a;tma;nya;Ta;ea ma;a;ya
4.36a A;a;pa . cea;d;a;sa :pa;a;pea;ByaH .sa;veRa;ByaH :pa;a;pa;kx+.a;maH
4.36b .sa;va :]a;a;na;pìÉÅ;+vea;nEa;va vxa;a:ja;nMa .sMa;ta;a:=+Sya;a;sa

É

4.37a ya;TEa;Da;Ma;a;sa .sa;a;ma:;Ädâ ;eaY;a;çîå+;a;BRa;sma;sa;a;t,a ku+.+:teaY:jRua;na
É
4.37b :]a;a;na;a;a;çîå+;aH .sa;vRa;k+:ma;Ra;a;Na Ba;sma;sa;a;t,a ku+.+:tea ta;Ta;a
4.38a na ;a;h :]a;a;nea;na .sa;dx;ZMa :pa;a;va:a;m,a I+.h ;a;va;dùÅ;a;tea
4.38b ta;t,a .~va;yMa ya;ea;ga;sMa;a;sa:;Ädâ H k+:a;le +.na;a;tma;a;na ;a;va;nd;a;ta
4.39a (ra:;Ädâ ;a;va;a1+l, l+.Ba;tea :]a;a;nMa ta;tpa:=H .sMa;ya;tea;a;nd
/ Ò +yaH
4.39b :]a;a;nMa l+.b.Dva;a :pa:=+Ma Za;a;a;nta;m,
/ / a A;a;.ca;=e +Na;a;a;Da;ga;.cC+.a;ta
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4.40a A::]a;(
ãÉa;a;(ra;+Da;a;na;(ãÉa .sMa;Za;ya;a;tma;a ;a;va;na;Zya;a;ta
4.40b na;a;yMa l+.ea;k+:eaY;a;~ta
/ /  na :pa:=+ea na .sua;KMa .sMa;Za;ya;a;tma;naH
4.41a ya;ea;ga;sMa;nya;~ta;k+:ma;Ra;NMa :]a;a;na;sMa;a;C+.a;sMa;Za;ya;m,a
é åé
4.41b A;a;tma;va;ntMa na k+:ma;Ra;a;Na ;a;na;ba. ÈîÅé:a;a;nta
/ / ;Da;nMa:ja;ya
4.42a ta;sma;a;d::]a;a;na;sMa;BUa;tMa &+.t~TMa :]a;a;na;a;a;sa;na;a;tma;naH
4.42b ;a;C+vEa;nMa .sMa;Za;yMa ya;ea;ga;m,a A;a;a;ta;+ea;a:a; Ba;a:=+ta
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